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dmtic change* in municipal fi-
nances that place additional re-
sponsibilities and duties upon Tax
Collectors and Treasurer;) in the
Municipalities of this State. The
changes in the law regarding mu-
nicipal finance wpre frequent and
designed to meet the conditions of
the depression and the future
problems that these time*' made
visible.

A Department of Local Govern-
ment wns established, whose pri-
mary function was to supervise
municipal financing;. This added
to the Tax Collector's work'in the
making and filing of reports, re-
quired constant collaboration with
that Department in the making of
budgets, the issuance of bonds and
notes of all kinds.

A new budget system was made
mandatory by law. Although pri
marily designed to better acquaint

the public with the expenditure of
tax moneys, it nevertheless i« now
more detailed and in changing
yearly to meet the new concept* of
proper finance.

The laws regarding tax sales
and tax title llena have undergone
many revision*. The technical * -
tall* connected witfi tax sales and
tax title Hens, and with the com-
promise and settlement of taxes,
are today more stringent and
jealously supervised. Detailed
work in this Department of Mifc
niclpal Finances has increased
enormously but the revision insthe
law respecting this part of mu-
nicipal financing has only begun.

Here the Collector with a good
deal of experience can bring into
use the value of his experience.
• Bllli S«n( Ofttntr

Then too, tax bills at one time
were sent out but once or twice a
year, but the depression taught the
value <of installment payments,
prepayment of taxes, discounts
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Three Couples Are Married Here
h Ceremonies Performed Saturday
Pastors Of St. Demetrius, Sacred Heart And St. Eliza

beth Churches OUicate At Trio Of Nuptials

All Who Have Not Already
Made Donations Asked

To Do So At Once

CONTRIBUTIONS HERE
TOTAL $960 TO DATE

Proceeds Of Nation-Wide
Campaign To Go To

Men In Service
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C A R T E R E T Throe local
churches, St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian, Sacred Heart and St. Eliza-
beth's, were the scenes of wed-
dings which t»ok place in the bor-
ough during the past weekend. One
of these, took place Saturday mom-
ing, the other two that afternoon.

Sacred Heart Church was the
scone of the morning marriage, at
which 'Miss Ann Bednar, daughter
of Mm. William Bednar and tht
late Mr. Hcdnar, of 117 Randolph
Street, became the bride of Vin-
cent Mudrack, son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Mudrack of 107 Shurtit
Street. The ceremony was per-
formed nt n nuptial mass at nine
o'clock by the pastor, Rev. Andrew
J. Salmon,"and wan followed by ,\
wudding breakfast at the bride's
hwiie. The altar of the church was
decorated with palms and white
gladioli, and white ribbons'marked
off the pews. Thp music was by
the church organist and the choir,
which *aitg "Ave Maria."

The bride was Riven in marriage
by her brother, William. Her KOWII
wus of white brocaded marquisette,
made with a deep yoke and full
skirt, and her finger-tip length veil
fell from a crown of pearls. She
carried white roses and bouvurdia.

The maid of honor, Miss Bea-
trice Safchinsky, wore blue net
made over satin, and she carried
pink roses ami delphinium. Frank

were the Mimes Kay Doforowolski,
Mamie Wolansky, Mary Kazo and
Pauline Putnick. They wore yel-
low chiffon and lace and. carried
yellow doses and delphinium: Jonn
Dobrowolaki, niece «f the bride,
who was flower girl, wore an aqua-
marine colored gown and a wreath
of flowers in her hair. She car-
ried yellow roses. The ring bearer
was Philip Kaputa.

Michael Dobrowolski, 'brother of
the bride, acted as beat man and

(Continued on Paife 3)

Msdvetz acted as best man.

CARTERET — George Benm-
lock, Jr., chairman of the United
Service Organization drjve in Car-
teret, announced today that the
drive f«r funds will end Monday,
August 18, and urged that all who
have not*made their donation do
ao now. This is part of the nation-
wide campaign to provide whole-
some recitation for tVfc men in
service and for those engaged in
defense work at points where no
facilities for proper recreation ex-
ist.

The total received here to date
is J960.79, including contributions
acknowledged this week. Contrib
utors are individuals and groups
of employees in local plants.

Contributions acknowledged at
this time are as follows:

Total previously acknowledged,
$749.58; Employees of American
Agricultural Chemtcal " Co.,
S 102.50, collected by M. D. Stew-
art, William Holner, ThomaB
Whalen and Fred Bauerband; Em-
ployees of Foster-Wheeler Corp.,
$28.89, collected by Hercules El-
lis and Walter Colquhoun; Em-
ployes Westvaco Chlorine Pro-
ducts company, $8.82, collected by
Robert P. Wilson; Brown's Tav-
ern, $11.70. " •

Three dollar contributions are
as follows: Alex LeBow, Joseph
Weiss.

Two dollars: Frank Brown,
Wohlgemuth family, J & ,.B6k]#jr.
David Ulman, R. H. Brown, Car-
teret News Delivery, William Ko-
c'hek, Walter Kovacs, Dr. Leon
Greenwald.

One dollar: J. P. Goderstad, B.
Rabinowitz, C, Born, G. Gaveletz,
E. Vernachio, L. B. Nagy, J. ffopp,
T. Garber, L. Kantor, F. Brown,
M. Yellen, J. Dolan, A. Gil, S. Ros-
enblum, J. W. Mittuch, William
Lubowitz, Babies Brothers.

PRINCIPAL, HIRED. (
ATTACKS CALLED'
Harrington Terms Assaults

'Cheap Attempt. To
Gather Publicity'

Elmer E. Brown

, included
-ley Catri

" I l i c i r ,

• i n l d

After
a trip to Wildwood, the couple will
make their borne in Randolph
Street. Tht bride's traveling cos-
tume was of nuvy and white and
her corsage of gardenias.
WRUBLEWSKY-DOBROWOLSKl

Miss Ann ltobrowolski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Dobrowolski
of Jtanette Street, became the
bride of John Wrublewsky of
South PlHinfleld at a ceremony
which took place Saturday after-
noon. This was in St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church, performed by
the pastor, Rev. John Hundiak, and
followed by a large reception in the
Ukrainian Pavilion. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wrubkwaky of South Plain-
field.

The church decorations were o'
appropriate flowersand the couple
walked under an archway erected
for the occasion. The bride wore
a redingoto. style gown of white
chiffon and lace, and a tulle veil,
trimmed in Idee, which was ai-
rangod from a net crown. She car-
ried gardenias and bouvardia.
Her father gave her in marriage.

Miss Jean Zwolenski, maid of
honor, wore aquamarine chiffon
and lace and a crown of net in the

F,-W Employee Picnic
To Have Lady Guests
Proceeds Will Benefit Aid

Squad Ftmd; John Hila
Is Chairman

CARTERET—The practice of
inviting only men to tfifl- annual
outinp of Foster-Wheeler Corpora-
tion Employees is being changed

this year and women guests are to
be included. This1 picnic *ill take
place a week from tomorrow, Sat-
urday _August_ 16, at Linwood j " Lehrer''s, E, Coaecioli, M. Gru-

hin, A. Prywata, G. Yuronka, L.
Kornblau, S. Schwartz, M. Cohen,
S. Mentcher, B. Mentcher, E.
Gross, H. Ulman, A. Szabo, J. Ca-

Reiko »ent
"";»y of Lafayette
* -orkhouso for thjee

> minting hli partle,
<<i Spot* Walker to
h'i failing to pay a
f«r theft Of Ut «uto-

aame shade, and carrisd pink rose
and delphinium. The bridesmaid

Grove, ROute.27, between Metuch-
en and New Brunswick. Activities
will start at 10:30 X. M. Buffet
lunch will be served throughout
he day and at 2:30 there will be

turkey dinner. Games, dancing
nd races with prizes fgr the win-
icrs, are being arranged,

The entire proceeds will be con-
ributed to the building fund of

the Carteret First Aid Squad. John
Hila is chairman, with Joseph Do-
linich as treasurer. Tickets are in
charge of Stanley Godlesky, Ga-
briel Baksa, Emll Kovaca, Charles
Balaris, William Brandon, Walter
Colquhoun, Joseph Speak, Carl
Britton and Jack Wright. Publicity

id other arrangements are beiiiR
handled by Franz Dzurilla and
Miss Ann Baranski; sports by Miss
Mary'tialvanek, John Mayorek and
John Kara; refreshments by Wil-
liam Donovan and George Balaris,
and George Hila L; serving as re-
ception chairman.

TO WED SUNDAY
CARTERET—Miss Jean Marko»

witz daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Markowitz of upper Roose-
velt Avenue, and Stanley Kosel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kosel,
of Randolph Street, will be mar*
ried Sunday afternoon. The cere-
mony will take place at 8 o'clock
in St. Joseph's Church, and after-
ward there will be a reception in
the Ukrainian Pavilion.

•• WilM î of 86 Ba~
fined $5for dUptd-

• • • • • I ' I I W ^ — M U M I • !

Among The Carterti Churches
FREJE MAGYAR REFORMED
By Rev. AUxand*' Darociy
Sunday services — Children's

service at 9:30 A. M., -service for
adult* at 10:30 A. M. Afternoqn
service omitted.

Weekly schedule—Tuesday eve-
jiing at 6:30 o'clock, Boy Scout
l ioop meeting. ' ;

P, M. at the Willow Tree Grove,
adjacent to the WOR radio sta-
tion, East Rahway. The commit-
tee in charge has prepared an
elaborate progTam including Al-
exander Zilahy, Jultaka Ivan, lion-
ka Kedves, Aranka Kopin, Eleanor

TfcuTiday P. M. the
Young Peop le Club'will n>e«t

annual confyowice of
Youth Federation

on August >r

; Trentw, M guttt;

Hoffman, Anny Monek, the well
known Hungarian lingers, musi,
cians and dancers. Dunce music
will be furnished by Joseph Nagy
»nd his orchestra. The admiasjon
fee will be nwilnal Transporta-
tion will bV provided free of
charge to a|l tniae jn po|«B((ion of

tri, B, Klein, S. Russo, J. Sseilvasi,
W. Ssanto, I.- M. Weiss..

Combined Polish Clubs
Slate Picnic Sunday
Proceeds Of Outing To Be

Contributed To Re-
lief Committee

CARTERET — The Combined
Polish Clubs and Societies of Car-
teret will hold a grand picnic Sun-
day afternoon on the grounds of
Falcon Hall, Pulaski Avanue. The
entire proceeds will be contributed
to the Polish Relief Committee.
Should there be rain the picnic will
be in the hall.
* The*picnic is to start at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon with American
and Polish music by1 the Golden
Bells Orchestra conducted by
Walter Krzymnowski. A half ton
of coal will.be awarded by Chodosh
Brothers and Wexler.

Those in charge are as follows:
Mrs. Teresa Dylag, chairman, Mrs.
Frances Krystosiak, Mrs. Mary
Milik, Mrs. Apolonja Ginda, MrB.
Catherine Marciniak, Mrs. Alek-
sandra Wieromej, Mrs. Helen Lo-
kiec, Mrs. Josephine Piectyska,
Mrs. Mary Nadolski, Miss, Mary
Dylag, John Marciniak, Joseph Hr-
banski, Anthony Radornski, Stan-
ley Goreczyca and Joneph'Milik.

SET WEDDING DATE
QA,RTBRUT—Miss Agnes Coyle

of Paterson and Jethro Van Da-
v«nted of 44 Chrome Avenue, Car-
teret, have set September 6 for
their marriage. Mn. Blwqod Van
Deventar, Mu» Pay V»tt D«venter
mid 'Mm Harold BarkeUw honored

Two Local Men County
Choices; Cutter F i b
Incumbent To Challenge

Strength Of GOP Or-
ganization In Boro

CARTERET—The deadline for
filing petitions for the, piunarj
elections, midnight lust night,
found two local men on the Demo-
cratic County ticket and an addi-
tional candidate entered in the lo-
cal Republican race. Freeholder
Elmer E. Brown and Assemblyman
Ambrose Mudrak received the or-
ganization nomination of their par-
ty. Councilman Clifford L. Cutter,
denied the Republican organiza-
tion support to succeed himself,
filed to contest the organization
choices in the party primary.

Also filed was John Bosze of 82
Edgar Street, for Councilman, as
ah independent in the coming
General Election next November.
Mr. Bosze will not run in the prim-
ary:

Candidates are as follows: For
Tax Collector, Republican, Alex-
ander Comba, of 28 McKinlety Ave-
nue, incumbont; Democratic,
Thomas Devereux, 178 Pershing
Avenue; for Councilman, Republi-
can John W. Reid, 97 Heald
Street; George W. Kurtz, 85 Low-
ell Street; Mr. Cutter, 80 Lowell
Street; Democrats, John L. Scally,
76 Atlantic Street; John L. Babik,
97 Hermann Street, East Rahway
section.

The County Slate*
The slate selected for the coun-

ACTION OF EDUCATOR
JUSTIFIES THE CHOICE

Applicant Wai Sth To Re-
fuse Place 'Became

of Disiention'

fAUTKRET—In~the ^URUat
i.tfliip nf The Press, statements
from School Commissioner* Adam
Makwinski and Frank Kearney
were published giving their rea-
sons for opposing the appointment
of Dr. Charles S. Johnson as Sj

iiifr Principal of the borough
public schools. In reply to these
statements Benedict W. Harring
ton, president of the Board of
Munition, gave the following
statement:

'When I first read the attack
on Ih Johnson and me by Mr.
Kearney and Mr, Makwinski, I
was (irmly convinced that my
duty as President of the Board
of Education, with the ultimate
good of the. system in view, was
to ignore the -whole matter as
a cheap attempt to gather pub-
licity. Tfte school system in
Carteret has had to suffer a
great deal of abuse and criti-
cism, some of which may have
been justified.

"Knowing of Dr. Johnson's
past record as an administrator,

•coo* Aluminum Collect!**
Hets 538 Ponnds Of Metd

OARTKRET -Boy &out and
Cub Scout* of the seven troopi
in Oarteret collected M8 pounds
of aluminum here when they
canvassed the borough Tuesday
and Wednesday. The meUl was
sent 'by truck to Sea Girt Wed-
ntwlay, where it vras added to
the pile (fathered from all over
the state and placed n««r the
Summer cottage of Covemw
Charles Edison. The Scouts went
through the borough in their uni-
forms, calling attention to the
collection by soumlinir bugles,
and not a single yard was over-
looked in additon to the call*
made at the homes of the com-
munity, In the search for every
available piece of the metal.

Workers Are Chosen
For Republican Picnic
Annual Family Gathering

To Be Held September
14 In Grove

CARTERET-—Alexander Wadi-
ak, (fcncral chairman of the annual
Republican picnic to be held Sun-
day, September U, has named
those who will assist in the ar-
rangements. Michael Yarcheski it
co-chairman; George Bensulock,
Jr., in charge of sports; Frank I.
Bareford treasurer and Mrs. Jer-
ry Bartok chairman of publicity.

The picnic will be in Markwalt's
Grove, East Rahway section. Sub-
committee workers will be as fol-
lows: cakes, Mrs. Robert P. Wil-

Edacatw Rescinds Ac
•nee After Readbf J

r©f ttory Clipping!

NEXTSTEP
MEETING WED!

I

For Two Yetn, Opw
Septenber 8

CARTERET — Dr. Charlw
Johnson, announced.last w
having accepted the appol
to he Supervising Principal
local schools, will not tal
post. A statement to this
was made today by Board rf
cation President Benedict %
rington and Commissioner
brojio Mudrak, chairman <rf
board's teachers' committee.

Mr. Harrington and Mr. M1

rak said that Dr. Jphnson
here on Tuesday and told
that he had been sent clipping!
newspaper articles which had
tacked the salary to be paid
($4,500 per year) and which
questioned his record. BMauM
this he said he would not eon*
Carteret, despite the fact ha

Miss Coyle at a show«r i&\ week,
given at Oak Hills Manor, Me-

h
g
tuehen.

MARK ANNIVERSARY

Prank O'ttiik nursed ttit> Sffcih
wedding anniversary SaHu^ay
night ,# a family--MM given at f j ^

Uorne in HfrtsiMui Avenue.

ty Is as follows: Democrats, for
Sheriff, Joseph V, Egan, New
Brunswick, choice of the county
organization; William J. Chevalier,
Sayxeville, and Thomap Layden,
iPiseatawaytown; for Freeholders,
Mr. Brown, Samuel D./Wiley, Me-
tuchen, and Anthony S.'Gadek, Jr.,
Perth Amboy; for Assemblymen,
Fred W. DeVoe, New Brunswick;
Mr, Mudrak, Bernard W. Vogel,
Woodbridgej'for Coroners, Eugene
Mullen, Perth Amboy, Frank Kur-
zawa, South Amboy,

Republicans, for Sheriff, Rus-
sell B. Howell, Highland Park; for
Freeholders' Arthur W. Larson,
Raritan Township; Morris Margar-
etten, Perth Amboy; Donald M.
Kaplan, Jamesburg; C. Arthur
Seele, Highland vPark; for Coron-
ers, Robert P. Mason, South Am-
boy, Fred C. Sfcrocki, Perth Am-
bpy.'

With the final selection of can-
didates made, both parties planned
to'intensify their effort to get ev-

votw registered here. So fur
n^ufcber has been disappoint-

ing, and Jt is hoped a heavy regis-
tnilon *ill b,« recorded next Tues-
day, the second and last date for
enrolling a,t a regular polling
pjace. Polls will be open from 17
'.', af/'ip'TP. M. Aftejc that date,

its may go to the Borough
6 office until August 19
e fifelldate for Wing petitions,
the iQftytral Election Is Sep-

the primary will be

and analyzing his ability to
'tackle' a man-siwd Job, I felt
that his work in the next few
months would justify the ap-
pointment in the public mind.
But I- ant. in we^pt u f * letter
from Dr. Johnson advising me
that in view of the recent no-
toriety he no longer is interest-
ed in the position in Carteret.
His explanation is that there are
so many corrections and ad-
vances necessary in the next two
years in the Carteret system
that to do the job right it would
take his undivided time and at-
tention. He stated this is not
possible when you have to carry
on a knock-down and drag-out
fight in the newspapers.

This stand very definitely jus-
tified our choice of the man. We
had selected an educator whose*
soie desire was to correct the
deficiencies, not to engage in
public brawls, The Carteret
News says we were paying him
too much money but he refused
the salary because ho would be
unable to do the job the way it
had to be done, without the co-
operation of the full board. He

- knew he could get another posi-
tion with as much money any-
where. A good man does not
have to wait long for a job, oven
in an overcrowded profession.

This makes the fifth applicant
to refu.se the position because of
the attitude of certain members
of the board. Are those motives
sincere? Do they want to better
the system T

"I regret extremely that Mr.
Kearney and Mr, Makwintkl f«lt
that their petty, persorfal feel-
ings in the matter justified such
an unjust attack on the man
and not his qualifications.

With the opening of school
only four weeks away, a con-
tinuation of these obstruction-
ist methods can be offset only
by a direct appeal to the pub-
lic whose only interest is the fu-
ture of the youth of Carteret."

son, chairman; Mrs. Joseph W,
Mittuch, Mrs. J. P. Goderstad, Mrs.
Walter Vonah, Mrs. D. Williams,
Mrs. John Harrinan and Mrs. Bar-
tok; roast beef, Mrs. Laura Wai*,
chairman, Mrs. Joseph G. Jomo,
Mrs: Robert R, Brown and Mlis
Sonia Wolansky; clam chowder,
Mrs. Clifford L. Cutter, chairman,
Mrs. Bensulock, Miss Lillian Grae-
me, Miss Genevieve Penkul, Mrs,
Alexander Kish.

Spaghetti, Mrs. Louis Verna-
chio, chairman, Mrs. Patrick De-
Santia. Hot dogs, Mrs, Alexander
Comba, chairman, Mrs. William
Kish, Mrs. Michael Abaray, Mrs.
D. Feehan, Mrs. William Hagan,

[iss Ann Ladanyi. Ice cream, Mrs.
F. I. Bareford, chairman, Mrs.
llnabeth Hundemann. Soft drinks,
ames Ounn, chairman, Joseph
2hurilla. Reception, Mayor Joseph
iV. Mittuch, chairman. Bar, Adam

inda, chairman, Fred Gombas,
Mike Borashk, John Edmond,
Michael Abaray, John Terebctsky,
Neil Zullo, C. Kudella, John Sezo,
Jr., Walter Sitarz, Robert Farias
nd John A. Turk.

Music, Michael Lozak, chairman.
Tickets, August J. Perry, chair-
man, Michael Resko, Walter Von-
ah, Mrs. H. Redling, Joseph G. Jo-
mo, W. B. Hagan, David S. Jacoby.
'igarettes, Roberta Wilson, chaii-

' FIRST GRANDCHILD
CARTERET—A daughter was

born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Kucinskl, of 57 Atlantic
Street, at the Orange Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Kucinski is the
former Natalie Miles, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miles, also
of 57 Atlantic Street.

STARTS YOUNG!

OARTiERET—Theodore Klein of
lower Roosevelt Avenue was the
youngest guest last night at the

renigned his position as
of the Junior High School" at PJitf '
Washington, L 1., before
ing the Carteret appointment.

Their next move to seturt i | , v

Hupervidor, Mr. Harrington said. If ,
undecided, 'but the need f « iflji .
mediate action is imperatlte. £ * l ,
meeting of thê  Board i» schediilfi|
for next Wednesday night and thft
schools are expected to open Sag*'
U'in LILT 8. The local public schoolt >
have been without H Supervisor tot
the past two y«&r» when the pretr
ent board refused to renew ths)
contract of Calvin F. Dengkov
Long drawn out litigation foUow«4( -
which ended in Mr. Dengler belnf
paid his salary for two yean, thej
sum of $0,000, and hi* relinquish*
ing any claims to tenure here.

Building Of Aid S q d
Quarters k Delayaf
Construction Funi) N<W|

Totak $3,661; Call
Report Submitted

CARTERET—Delay In the start
of construction of the beadquarf>
era for the Carteret First Aty
Squad, due to disiculty in,obtain^
ing some materials, was reported
at the last meeting, held Mo
night. However it is ex;
building will begin soon, and
this purpose a total of ?3,661.10
has been collected. $17 of this sn^.'' , i
was collected during July. * ' j

At the meeting it was reportflf. , t"
the ambulance answered twenty* >
four calls during July as foi l— a >

to Rahway Hospital, four; to I
Amboy General Hospital, elets
to Elizabeth General Hospital, 00
to the Veteran's Hospital in
York, one; to Mt. Sinai Hoi
also in New York, one; to
Elizabeth's Hospital, Eliwbet
one; to factories, two; to
homes for assistance, three,

A five man team from this 1
took second place Saturday
at a competition in first aid '
held in South Amboy,
squads competed, and the
members participating were'
ael Palinkas, team captain. Jo

:.'1

'bachelor dinner given William
Stack or Perth Amboy. The din-
ner was at the Scandinavian Grill'
in Fords.

Comba, Stephen
and Andrew Hila.

Ntw Boohs At Library
By LorsMo M .N.rill defeat of Burgoyne's army three

THE GEN-years before. Haunted by her
BRAIL'S LADY, by Esther Forces, beauty, he Anally returned to her,
now at the boWngh library, there and it is this fatal attraction of
is told the Story of Morgana Bale Alan's to Morganna Milroy which
of Boston who married the rebel provides the key to this glowing
General Milroy to have her Tory romance. Their reckless passion
family's fortune, During the Revo-unleashed the furies, and once the
lution, while Mr aristocratic rela- desperate circle of events was. be-
tivesand friendsHed to Nova 6co-gun, the lovers ,had neither the
tia, Mopginim. Wed little vil-wisb nor the .chance to turn back., g W
kge near WoWHter, awaiting her rPhough the center of the stage
husband's: rrtvrti Irom the war.belongs to Mohptnna Mihoy, Dilly
Shi was Wlptflted, but not lovedand Morganna's step-son, Claude,
bf her
folk. She

Into hstt
p»opl«, O
Brann.
Pilly,
HWf.'»'

and t̂ te towiw-pUy an almost equally important
t d l l i th t I dditiUtter—«nd lonely, part

iftad,two ^
w d and

in the story. In addition,
'» « •»«' of supporting «h»r-
, such as Mr. MerriflpW, tk«

Baua,

NEW CONCERN H E W

CARTERET — Tbe
Manufacturing Company, ot
Orange, has leased tht gr<
floor of the Rapp Building, a j |
Roosevelt Avenue, and il$'
a dress factory there y
company will start with fifty
ng machines but will doujf

number as soon as th
can be obtained. The
seeking female help,
sewing machine operators, i

OUTING ON
CARTWMTT —

Club of 6 t Elian Greek
Chmrh will have an
Lake H<jpaUong otv y
will go t»y ftus, leaving i(ha

d U O W

SHORE
A B R f

«wk, who



Half-Computed Experiment For

Should you «cr » •jU.ry-m." of .ometWnf itrttltlnf ihroufh t|it »ir «bor* Pprt Raiding and
go into a v»ricrf •••ntdnrnt of wild rnitici, don't b» tlarmed it will not tie «n object from M«ri or
Buck Ungrri i« Mi rock.l .hip In ill probability it will be the kil.-.h»Bcd »irpl«le pipUrtd «boTe.
i he -|ii"r Inflkint ptunr, • combination 8fht»rpurtun ihip, it boinj built in a thcd on the outikiHi
of Port Rrndin| Coniimction l< uadfr •up«rFition of ih* U. S W»r D«p«rtm»nt and the Britiih
fo»rrnnirni. Wh^n rnmplrtrd, the pline will h«Ve » »p*ed of n»»rly 400 milet per hour,

Revolutionary Airplane Design k Being Developed
For Defense Needs h Tiny Plant In Port Reading

3, Men Hope To Perfect A
'• Ship Which Can Land

On 50-Foot Runway
< PORT READING Fout- hun-

dred BUir Ro.d
Right in thi) heart of the woods

' on the outikirlt of Port Raadiaf
• l«nd> a garage-like building

' which it 400 Blair Road. And
liner December two men, Arthur
Williams, of 101 Angelei, and
Martin K. Ffuer, of New York,
have bren at work tiltre ft-

' ancml)ling a 1S32 plan* far
demomtralion to reprtt«ntatjvei
of the U S. War Departmsnt

• and the Britiih government,
Thr plane, • rrording to Mr.

Willimm who plant lo pilot the
ihip for th* trst flight, n con-
strutted in thr shape of a kite
and will, whrn built for mi| i
production, he n\ade of bullet-

: proof aluminum.
"Thii ihip," aaiit Mr. Williami,

' "ii built for a quick take-off and
' qu'ck landing. It can land in a
1 fifty-foot ipan- witli or without

the use of a motor. It will have
a special motor and a wing ipan

*• of 17' ; f«t."
/ Mr. Williams said that al-

though he, Mr. Feuer and their
*• helpers h»vc been in the Town-
J ihip since December tbay h#ye
~ put in but (wo •'" ' ' half nionthi

of acttr.i| labor • to their in-
ability to puruian Decenary

» materials.
The experimental piano ii con-

" itructed of pii'cut of aluminum
welded together, but the bullot-

., proof nluminum which will Le
used in l»*n production is call
in 27 parts and is, according to

. Mr, Williams, absolutely itam-
, lets. Machine-gun bullets can-
„•. not penetrate it, he laid, and it
, will reptl a [our-iirjd-a-half thell

'; t»t « distance of 50C (eat.
•' T|te men uii' certain of the fiUi1-
jceus of Ihu expel imuiital flight.
•They point out out that even «.• far

,'tucK us i'.tW'l it lived up tu nil itf
4)romisca. The tfuvunmiiiiit, they
•stated, iii.si.sti'd un the experiments

condm'ted with tin; ini(|iiul
uiuJ it luia btun carU'd hpn1

all the way from I.us Angeles. The
f^unaonstration will be conducted
/rom -J00 JJluir Kouil where u spate
^of 50 feet by 200 feet has been

for take-off and
If the ex|)eri|iit!iit8 provo
ssftjl they cjcpi^t the

will ordur tlm pluties for <both :|lj[hi
'*fef8 and honi^ers.
, When interviewed, Mr. Willi»i>:

'Refused to «ive details regtrtliug
|^he motor for cbvious reasons. He

X.pUinei.1 the work was
rtpletion and the experiments

VS. be held in secret in the near
'uture.

New Books
(Continued from Vtnie 1)

her knowledge of the times and
manners and setting and costume*
is unimpeachable, hfr characters
ring true, and her stories move
with the swiftness of r«nl drama.

TWIN SQMWEttOS, by Zane
Grey, is another new volume.

Brazos Kcene, bioke and under
the cloud »f a recent misdemeanor,
is riding fii.s horse Bay toward the
the little cattle town of Las Aninian
V/here a posse lutrounds him and
chur l s him with the murder of
youny Aiun Nees«.

With thai, things begin to hap-
pen thick itiul iu»i. First, Brazoe,
always guick un the Li ijfger, tuins
the tallies by marching the posse
into the town at the point of B
Kun and giving himself up to the
shi-iiff. Second, in order to clear
hin^elf, hi! turns detective and
champions the poor Neese family
who have been bamboosled out of a
line ranch, Twin Sombreros, and all
their stock by p powerful and (fler-
cilesa (fang of rustlers.

One violent encounter succeeds
smother :m Brazos, all hi« ardor
aroused, !b,ecomtfs ft furiogs inii!ru-
menl of venjreanpi' and•—lieset on
every side by friend and 'foe—
literally shoots his way through the
Ur,'"!i' of intrigue and greed tf> a
M'ood name and the love of a beau-
tiful wom.in.

Fast HOI ion, a pfand story and i
riimance to touch the heart, con-
tributa to make this new novel rich
in all the qualities for which Zaw
Grey is famous,

The third new book ta MR. AND
HHB. CUGAT, by Isabel S. Rorjck,
which is the record of a Happy
U

If you're tired of noveU, heavy
with social "significance," bored to

with liiatoricul novels, want
une on which you con spend a per-
fectly wood evening having a swell
time. "Mr. and Mrs. Cufjat" is your

We promise this hook will give
you some laughs, and wv further
promise that you'll njept, for a
chanp un affectionate and J^ppily
rna11 ifi.l youiig toypk such as
you've often known but se.ldam
found in a novel. They have a
perfectly grand fjnje tofether at
their parties, on their trips, and at
home; they get into Borne pretty
ticklish situations with their
friewjs and flianage to survive
these—4iiid their own domestic
criso}—witJi their sen»e of humor
uniinjjajrtid. >

Yes, you'll like thra and laujrh
with them and lontf afterwards re-
call their predicaments when you
ure faced with similar ones, And
don't overlook the amusing draw-
ings by M«yd Hurdy.

Britiih Flier'* Wedding
Delayed by Two Sinkings
CAPETOWN, UNION OF SOUTH

AFRICA.—This business of trying to
get married with u war going full
blast has slumped John Emery,
Royal Air force ottlcer.

First he sailed from -England for
Canada to marry Miss Doreen Tur-
ner of Toronto. But he chose the
13,581-ton Cunard liner Athenia,
which sank September 4, 1838, west
of Scotland.

Along with other survivors Mr.
Emery found himself back in Eng-
land. Latac bt was ordered to
South Africa.

In March Miss Turner sat out
acroii tbf Atlantic to m«et Mr. Em-
try, who hat been waiting hers for
tbrco wtaks.

She cbote the Egyptian liner 2am-
zam and now is a Qerman

Texan TelU Off Police
THpn Got* put pf Bounds
EL PASO.—Pai Gordon realiaad a

lifftlapg ambition wĥ n he ordered
two pol)oemcn out of his house and
got awj/ with 'It^bjlt the satisfac-
tion wai ihprt-lived. •

The officers, called to a tourist
c;imp where Gordon lives; to answer
» cat| concerning other persons, en-
tered Gordon's ciibin. He promptly
ordered them to leave, Btating that
he had broken no law and was on
his own property. '

The officers stepped nut of his
cabin. Gordon followed and con-
tinued to ''lay the law down to
them."

As tte police' Judge said later,
Gordon stepped out of bounds when
he did tbii, He was arrested and
charged wlb disturbjng Hie peace.

CLASSIFIED
_ f _ J j

BOYS— H years of 8gc or over, to
carry tlila newspaper. Apply "'

our oIKce any Unia u*il leave your
name anil ftddresn. Jlore ts your
cliauoo to iiiuks some extra money.

ESTATE FOR SA^E
DON'T buy until lint liave aeon

tlilB bai'Kiilii Woodlirhlgt. 2 (mnllv
i iiHjiim and bulh cucli, iilot
, Jil.OOO. Small, down piiy-

inunt, ciixy n-inis. Wolplri, 2S0 Jlo-
IIHIL til., Perth Anityy. I-1K56.

~, 7-11-131

FOR SALE
ill U|T«, My water, elqetrlu

ineluJed, on UleveUnd Avenue mid
JJ

ttaliwiiy. Ui'Mfiiitulily 4irlc«d. Mike
Vlt4le, 58 Madison gt., Hoboheii, N. .1.

WILL pay 5c
rags, In.d
Gyeen

ound for
t-J,e»iicr, 18

N. J.

Buptn
Ibtrt [t an ea«y way to do every-
rig In this cooking buiiueu. Takt

new bacon on the rind (or ex-
(t UJMI be lliaed |[(MH th«

|J "yery ejislly. ChiJl the bacon
foughly—tet 1( on fnd with tjis
f «way from the cutter and slice

i jthmigh the desired number of
~.' Alw»y» remen»b«r to tlica

aa pUtey which art headed
tint, loaving the uoiued

Ittothtd to Uw rlad. The
fot this? 'J'hey «B1 retam

wclf to tte farm" flattoi" and

ji
i largest wolveu are the timber
i which are lound generally In

r mountains and tht Great
4r«u> ftwy grow M large
l**t to tagtti and to. f t *

pt 1

la
opu-

CotlUlge Tank No Chaaocl
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge e»perl-

anted a little difficulty in naming
ttwir second child, neither havtaj
decided on a mime for him. Bui
silicn he was an KutWr arrival they
dubbed him "Bunny" for the tiflie.
After several nipfitiis of tndeq|»top,
Mrs. Cooltdgf objected to "Bunny!1

aod inti&ted on giving' her ion a
prmaiiant n»w, "Well, my dear,"
|«id Calvin Cw»U(l£e, •'! aivee with
yo»i, but I (height b«|iti« we called
him 'Calvin' I'd wc>t and MI il lit
k h

Gp Ativptu. It you are
it .cBfofMl drlvur autp liability In-

surance fur 123.36 a yeur payable in
Uif lri«tall(D«nU. Wolpln, 280

«„ ?th A ^ ^ B

qjten. raterred |*i as a fipn^ni

9'

UWi
1 s ' ft "̂  RMtJ

TTj

SELF- SERVICE - F O O D - SfORES

EASY SAVINGS ABOUND AT A & P !
Stv* in ymir A&P Super Market! Pilot a handy market-baiket-

i to wvingl! qruii« through iix complete de|)artmenti
f bl d kk l i

M ud mm ftif g q g p |
unAm m$K*t wm »T«r|Aiog y«u nm for your table, and got inuckkur. low pri<
fN VtHfimm JWW fpt " s »o thrifty to ihop in A&P b«(tauu we buy fine food*
(Unit, MNf flHf prifM »rWl Iwr^ied with unneceuary handling charge* and mid-

U ft CM7 where pricei are caiy op you! Shop and tave

DO*

q who (ortnetly served other,

NECTAR T E A - 2 8

T i l l i l l l or»gi rikie ens 13C

Clwlci (krii IfChii Urt I..

of BEEF b
{•t (frfi t i t Jlx Rito—NatiiriKy «pd Itttr Reef Ip

Frw Hearty Fifiu
Sizes 2 te 3^ Hf.

3

FANCY FOWL

M.2
'$Piae»p|rt«Juice2

Tomato J u i w r :
S«ntw«(t Prune Juice
Dila's Pineapple Qems
Dili's Pineapple "-
Wheaties-CornKix2

' • :

tUIIIYFIELO in
Extra Crlv a 0;

2!
1
2!
2!
1

l i
1!
1 !

Bttftkf -«"ft-f

FifleyCipwi
Loin U « i Nipt C
WwWen of Unit
Breast of Land

Tongyi| •

Fretl) tfackcrel
Fpe|kSoai^l
Fancy Wiakfish

y ?
2^,29. Sirloin S t t ak - - ^-- 33c

19c Chuck Steak or Roast >"•-* 2U
«28e Crou-Rib Pot Roast 3U

35^ Top Round SUak .
3J< Top Sirloin Roast .

1 1 ̂  Round Pot Roast ">
fc13e H a t M Navel Bwf
^!Ji Chopped Beef
|T toRifc

33-

iredded Wheat >• 1
Wheit"Ri«P»ff$'«»»™«
Condensed MilkS 2 211

2!
2!
2!

2fl« Uverwurst, Thuringer 29«
mtnt put Jm Quality-

*9«- Freth Eastern Swortjfitti . , 37c
W Rock Ubster Tails
10= Fresh Butterftil)
^ frosk SoMlopt

AMPH6E l i

B&MBeans . 2
Armour'. Treet
Amours HAIH
D U L I A A Iwflt IT tmt Mixed A
r l D K I O S MMUUHMBrMd L
Tomato Juice

fivU.*H Stwdird O

2!

Bleu Chew
Sharp Chew * • « *

WiMUUwif* hlit

Uaf Cheese .«a+«w»*»

:y
Nutley Margarine . 2
Chmtelli Clees* . .
Pabst-EttCheeii . 2 - 2 7

iBitter
WOW) «™*»t*i* « ^

Sudwleti Spread

TOMATOES

•«tiiri-wwjBa,2tfli awlir

P«» Haearani, w
3.... n\

6 oi. tin

,, 4 n Pill Ttntts imp
J. ItHJiiTNMtlN ..•

Ai

iim tow >zrz» 3':..;» fmm
8FNP 6l«rt Pew ••:%» 2 'IS J5» P » « « , |
Pwitu Itkaij Biaii lisZI* Imapr'i

S iUt lmur 3

it *

.••' f '

-li,4Mf ^:-.v -"4p:

# " ' •
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j i" ?•** •
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, Valley

.,1" Califotl, Will

• n . u 4 17, and •

11, Vincent, f

, uii] be in charge. The
:| i< rinsed August31.

MMRIUS UKRAINIAN
urv John Hnndiak

,,l hflisarior tht l)«ne-
iii'mctriua Ukrainian

; ,: opened Wednesday,
,i 7 o'clock in fhe «*••

, church pavUUott, 6S1
\vrniie. The bauiar will

i v evening until Sun-
> 'IT. ' .
• Wiulink, president of
i trustees, i i t h t gener-
n Ho wilt b* assisted

:,|h,.rs Of thĈ MHWd Of
,i l>y the members of
«MI iif the Btasaed Vir-
\nn'« Auxiliary, St.
!iiy, the Church Choir,
,i>, Ukrainian Social

' i, i ninian Athletic Club.
niis' parish has been

•iH.Mid the Carpatho-
ivhich will be held at
.. in Linden Sunday.
:•; sponsored by St.
riiiho-Runsian Church

It will begin with a
: 1.lurry with the

i, ml Righop Orestes
iiiiiutirtK. The bish'op
' I l>y many pastors of

i' 5iis diocese in New
Ynrk, ("onnictieut

K.niia.

!!v nu'i>tlng of the
i-ti'i's of St. Demetrius
!"• held at the church

• • ii H o 'c lock .

i':iy sponsored by St.
i knunian Church will
•.! ukwiilt's Grove, East
..I'tiiy. AuRUSt 3 1 .

iniisr by Architect
I old mansion known
;,i|i's Kindness" near
is imrported to b« U»

•nit in America under
:< i ( an architect, who

i from England to plan
ii -cording to the Amerl-

hatGloria Swanion, f*m*d for bar vivid pertonklity, vtft
markt the difference between a h«re and tortoiie in any wora»«i'»
"rice tor a man." Shc't wearing a Walter Florell pill-box hat of
while jertay with brown velvet bowi, topped off with golden
brown oitrich feathers. "Without a hat," »«y« Mi« Swanaon,
"any woman ii handicapped. It (aket a hit to make her glamor-

Three Couples
(Continued from Page 1)

the ushers were John Sawczuk, Mi-
chael Swratonaki, Michael Zabuta

d Pand Paul Daciuk.nd Paul Dac
"Ime bride wore a beijre and

i f

In World
tst sidewalks In the
iilr of solid marble and
;it Marble, N. C. The
tii from surface quttr-
;uiis from the walks.

I Ark,
lent .

l'roduce Baudte
.I-, produces
v,!' bauxite
•:i«'s, Saline

s iclding

about
mined
• and

tha

US per
Jft<h«

Pulatkl
largest

jre and
brown jacket suit for travelling.
8he and Mr. Wmblevraki will make
their home in South Plainfald,
where she ia employed by the Cor-
nell Diibilier Corporation. She is
a graduate of the local schools, and
her husband iR employed by the
Foster-Wheeler Corporation here.

DRUCAS-KISH
The ceremony uniting Miss Helen

Kish, daughter of Mi. and , Mrs.
Alexander Kish of lower PerehirK
Avenue, and Albert Drugaa, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Drugas of 24
Newton Street, New Brunswick,
took place in St. Elizabeth's
Church Saturday afternoon Bt 4
o'clock. It was performed by the
pastor, Rev. Mark Hajos, and was
followed by a reception for e
100 guests which was herd at 62
Hudson IStrect.

The wedding music waa a vocal
solo by Miss Elizabeth Kovacs, and
a duet by Miss KOTOCS and MIM
Ethel Szoke, with Brother Abel
Kish at the organ.

Tlie bride waa gowned in white
faille taffeta, made with a1 shirred
bodice, and her tulle veil fell from
a halo. She carried white gat«
denias and valley lilies, arranged in
a cascade bohiiuet. She walked
with her father, who gave her in
marriage. '

Miss Vera Kitji, maid of honor
for her sister, wore a pale blue
taffeta gown and carried yellow
roses and delphinium. The Misses
Irene Bellock and Ethel Miller,
bridwmtaidd, wore raisin colored
[taffeta gowns and carried yellow
roses and delphinium.

Prank Drugas attended his bro-
ther as .brat man, and the ushers
were Alexander Kish, Jr., fcnd
John Miller, Jr. For travelling the
bride wore a blue and white en-
setyible and a corsage of gardenias.
Tho couple will make their home in
New Brunswick after a trip.

Cleaning Varnished Woodwork
To clean varnished and shellacked

furniture nnd woodwork, these in-
gredients will aid the housewife;
One quart boiling water, three tnble-
spooni linseed oil, and one table-
spoon turpentine. Remove boiling
water from stoVe, Bdd linseed oil
and turpentine—wash furniture with
cloth wrung out of this solution. Rub
dry with another clean, dry cloth.

DON'T
SPEND MONEY

FOR
REPAIRS

ECONOMIZE

BUY
A late Model
Ht Conditioned

Used Car

ExperiaKt hnpirtut
(Continued from Pag* I)

and charges. Today tax bHU a n
dtte and ara Mnt out in qsartcrly-
inrtallments, thin increasing til*
detailed work of the Tax Collect-
ing- Department.

A f«w r n n i f o Cartartt went
on a oaah basis syaWm Which re-
quired » rwtrte for uneollettfld
taxei, Such an innovation de-
mands that • municipality jball
collect a dollar in taxes for kiny
dollar to be ap«nt Hence thow
who paid their tax«s were .forced
to pay a greater amount to make
up the cash for those who did not
pay. Here a conscientious Col-
lector could reduce thin burden to
the taxpayers by making e v y
possible effort and by the employ-
ment of imagination and initiative
so as to induce prompt payment of
taxes to keep the rate of tax col
lections at the highest possible

oint. Wjis required the en-
ighteninfrof the taxpayers on the
dvantages of prompt payment of

taxes, (t required extra can to
emind the public of the need of
rompt payment. Here etertial
igilence is ever necessary.

It is to the credit of our tax-
payers and a tribute to ten mu-
icipalities in the rate of tax col-

lections, with thi* rate constantly
n the increase and the burden of
eserve for tax collections being
iminshed each succeeding year.
All in all the T*x Collector's Job

isn't what it used to be. It ii be-
omhig more and more a job of
igh skill, eternal vigilence and
normous detail.

CHAR SET
AMD MUOW LEND BEAUTY TO A ROOM

Longest Train by Woman
The longest tram\ ever worn by a

woman was probably worn by Cath
erine the Croat of Russia at her
coronation in 1762, This was 225
feet in length and required 50 train
bearers to support it.

BUS RIDE
TO ATLANTIC CITY
Saturday, August 16

Learet Carteret 8:30 A. M.
Round Trip $2.00

Telephone For Seat
Carteret 8-0612

CARTERET BUS SERVICE

1940

Plymouth Conpe

515
1940

Plymouth Sedan

$615
1940

Ford "85"
Sedan

1535
1938

Plymouth Sedan

1465
1940

Hodge Coupe

1940

Dodge Sedan

695
1937

Sedan

385mM

Kl Car

WIMDIMU!
AMD IHOCK JkltOIIIII

Drfv Your Car in NOW*

SYSTEM
BUAKE SERVICE mt.

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branch*.*! N««rark and Jartey City

P. A. 4-3259

Op«n 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

TBANKYOU!
Mr. and Mrs. Carteret
Fur Idr line pnlronnifi- thai nr

have r«>elTr<, M«j- « r <i«mirc
Mm Ikat iiur •ffvlco HUII n«rk-
mnuiiMp nlll «<uuI]uur to lir u(
tbr htnl.

RE-UPHOLSTERING
• OUR SPECIALTY

S L I P C O V E R S
• CUSTOM MADE

VENETIAN BLINDS
• INSTALLED FREE

A i-nll ur n rnrd will brltiK
mir aalcumiiii wltk ••iiiplrn,
MMII UU ulillKHttun tu Kill.

HELP WANTED
Sewing machine operators on ladieV cptton

dretiet. Good steady work all yeai ^ 4 .

Good pay. Apply Tuesday, downstairs Rapp
Buildmg.

ASHLAND MFG. CO-

l'HOM?

I We Will Not Be Underaold

Carteret
Upholstery Shop
61 Waihington Ave., Carteret |

Ettimatet Cheerfully Given

Two Million Twins
In the U. S. there are at least

2,000.000 peopla who are twim,
triplets or quadruplets. The • man
who gets asked most about them is

enetlcitt Horatio Hackett Newman
o^ the University of Chicago. In the
past 25 years he has received hun-
dreds of letters from twins, "super-
twins," parents of twins, and wom-
en who want them. They ask him
all sorts of questions, "some sen-
sible, some rather silly."

in
wtth hartts of United State*. [hi(hfr prk«*, proalMd fw

bat

Crocheted Chair Set
BrUf Karmony to your home

by Kaviag matchtd ace*»ori«i,
Crodlkt a chair i«t, then a pil-
low and scarf «ndt in th« lam*
i)*»if«. You'll find thl. old-
(aihloned girl lendi a decaralita
Ml* to yoqr room. Pattern
27«3 contain* charti and direc-

Pattern 2763
tioni for t«t| materiali r«««ired|
illuitration of ttitchai.

Sand ton csnli in tola for thli
pattern to Ntedlecraft D*t>t., 91
EifHth Af«nu>, Nrw York. N. Y.
Write plalnlv PATTERN NUM-
BER, your NAME and AD-
DRESS.

G A L I N S K Y ' S

CLEARANCE
SALE

*
Substantial Reductions

On All Our Merchandise
As Our Store Is Overstocked

ANOTHER KASHA ARRIVES
CAKTBRET—Mr, find Mrs. Ga-

briel Kasha of Mary Street nre the
parent* of a daughter, born in St.
Francis Hospital, -Trenton. The
baby his been named Louise Helen.
Mnt. Kasha is the former Louioe
Mancuso of Trenton.

One Cow (or Six
After the arrival of cows In

Plymouth, health conditions were
greatly improved. They allotted
one cow to every sbt persom.

Patents Granted
Patents granted in the United

States, through June 1938, total 2,-
161,778.

FRANK SAKSON TO WED
CARTBRET — Announcement

has been made by 'Mr. and Mrs.
Michael ChaJfa of 3S4 Market
Street, Perth Amboy, of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mary,
to Frank "Salmon, son of Mra. Julia
Salmon and thu iate Alexander
Sakson, of 133 Longtfellow Street,
OartPret

Name United Stale*
The name "United States of

America" was suggested by the
Continental Congress, which, on
September 7, 1778, resolved: "That
In all continents commissions where
the words "United Colonies' have
been used, the style be altered for
the future to 'United States.' "

Compare Our Prices-
WHY PAY MORE?

GALINSKY'S
323 Stale St. Perth Araboj

C1NEGE IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET—Andrew Cinepe

of Longfellow Street has been un-
dergoing treatment at Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elipabeth.

First Gold In Carolina
First gold discovered in the Unit-

ed States was found in 1799 by Con-
rad Heed, a 12-year-old boy. In Cab-
barus county, N. C.

BCLLEC'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

.-, -• For All Occasions
' TAVERNS-RESTAURANTS

Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances

Kooler Keg — 1/4 Bl>]». — % BJbla.
.DISTRIBUTOR

fCANK LCMCNICC
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063 FREE DELIVERY

Only A Few More Days To

SAVE '56
on this lovely Anniversary Model

Hallet & Davis Spinet

BRAND NEW,FULLSCALE(88 note)
M A H W J A N Y w SPINET PIANO

GENUINE IVORY KEY TOPS

Built to Sdl f o r . . . ' 3 2 5
Anniversary P r i ce . . 2 6 9
Actual Saving to YouJ 5 6

Allowance nude for your «M piano . , , Piy only

s5
litomi 0Hrrjl««

Three pediil*, r«W(nc<4JiiunMien,MnMukiiblx cv«n OVM-
•bunfj: *i*fa f l l b l b b bd
foldta

4 , x
full broiiiw metal ]ibte« brtM

dmk, tolid outipei^mMiq4 hu

by thth t»w mmnfmturv and Griffith*

Tel-

I*1"1?

BRAND NEW 1942

CROSLEY
WASHER

A handtomely styled

washer with a streamlined

splash-proof porcelain tub

cushioned in rubber. Ca-

pacity 7 pounds of dry

clothes per washing. New

improved wringer with

tenite pressure indicator,

automatic type water di-

rector, quick action safety

release bar, cut alumi-

,num agitator, with three»high vanes. Washes quick-

ly and safely.

Fully
Guaranteed!

I V ' " : l

Reg.
Val. $89.95

NOW AT SUN ONLY

J
p.:!

\

ST.
(AMP0Y,N.J.

OPEN EVEMNC5
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Btst Fish Story
Is About World's

Largest Trout

So Big They Can't A»ccnd
River to Sptwn; Build

Ltddcra for Thorn.

: REND. NKV - The Wr-A, bent
ind tiu? fljh story is about the
World's InrRpit Irotit, which weigh in
11 high in 4(14. pounds nnd can't
ninke It up river to spawn any more
becainr thoy'rp so big

Sd tin1 federal government (thli
makes nnv fish story luthentlr) l«

r i' ' i i ladders to help the big
lumber upstrcnm so they

C«n spswii.
The Nevndn Indian Irrigation

works it spending $250,000 of fed-
eral money to h»lp the trout up-
stream In the Truck™ river, which
flows bj the Reno divorce court-
hounf, from Pyramid lake, 30 miles
northeast of Reno, lurcust Inlnnd
body «( fri-sh water oulsidc the
Great Lakes.

The Knvernmi«nt In bui!din| fish
ladders bemuse the huge trout,
which Wiillnce Beery, former Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover, Olenn
("Hull") WiirniT, the football conch,
end oilier prominent sportsmen
have caiiKht, Hie unable to get up
the shnllow 'I'nitkee river to spawn.

Lake Slowly Evaporating.

The Truokee is a clear mountain
stream which would be called n
creek In the Middle West or South.
It Is the mily plarn (ho IIURP Ttnln-
bow lake tnml can |(o lo l;iy their
egg*, but for 58 years the hike lias
b«en evjipuratlnx lit tin1 rate of
623,000,000 gallons a day, according
to U. C Dukes, Truckoe. river wa-
termnstcr.

So the hit! trout i;r;irlii:illy have
become niarooiied in their hike-
prison «f 1 .'10,000 acres of sky-blue
water, with a few Indians on the
banks. Springtime hasn't meant
much to the huge trout and they've
been there so long the natives have
tired of telling stories about them.

Each year i nearby dude ranch
offers a prize for the smallest trout
caught -so tired of hearing about bin
fllh have the people become.

The fish In rider, the government
found, wus the answer. Addicts to
Walt Disney cartoons, however,
ihould ii"I picture a grandfather fish
With » crutch and an old salt's hot
trying In climb a rope ladder.

This llsh ladder is to be n quarter
million dollars' worth of piscatorial
escalator

It will be a sort of sportive Suez
canal (on a llsh scale), with many
little ponds idaced each above the
other so the lumbering trout may
make their pilgrimage in laps,

It's Life Saver.

Don C. Foster, superintendent of
the Carson Indian agency, declared
that the ladder will save the huge-
trout from extinction.

After negotiating the steps, of
ponds, hi the ladder, the fish, lor
the first time in 50 years, will have
free access to that happy land
where they hnve been unable even
to thumb a ride for so long.

To pelicans, those wonderful birds
which have a large rookery on the
lake, this will be dire news, for the
birds have had a habit of waylay-
ing the trout as they tried to nego-
tiate the hazardous route upstream.

Indians, also, will not particular-
ly welcome the fish ladder, it was
believed, as one of the favorite In-
dian sports used to be to stand with

. ipear as the fish tried to go up-
stream, and bring home the beau-
ties without angling for them.

But with the new ladder system,
it was believed that the trout would
be saved from man, beast and lack
of family life, which threatened
most.
j The ladder is expected to be torn-
ylete by next spring, The money

, was provided in an interior depart-
ment appropriation measure passed
recently,

Air Corps Recruit Finds
i Tune fast in It* Flight

SALT LAKE CITY.—Time in its
(light almost clipped the wings of
an anxious army air corps recruit
h«r§~balore they had even sprout-

Henry CLair Outzen of Marysvale,
Utah, was still witliin the air corps'
JH-year age limit for cadets .when
fee passed final army examination*,
but neglected to enlist. It. was more

;. than a month later when enlisting
oflioei'4, checking records, noted

: that one day ranmined before he
f^ioulrt b« Zl, and, too old to lly. A
; |iurfWd telftgihune tall to Qutzen'

ecnbfal Utah farm home and an
•equally (remind d4sh hur« by uut»

salvaged the youth's flying
| i e e i . He enlisted with just a few

t to spare tutors tnv age dead'

20 Yean;
F<wb Dwerted

RTFORD, CONN. -7 Na^olgun
6, 45, was granted a divojee on
dl of desertion utter he told

Court Judge Ernest C.
he hasn't seen his wife

the day she left him 20 years
). uu atapa ul th« chureb alter
vrlaje. „ . '' '

i|fd his wife turned to him
left the Salem,' Mass.,

and remarked:

\K>i

By Rebecca Klaag
SOCIETY'S stepchildren, today's part-time

mnidi, are a sturdy, self-reliant race who make
of housework a profession, not an npology.
They lire a tribe of homespun philosophers,
apron phychola«iatg, and thair sophistication is
as sharp ai a gossip columnist's insinuations.

*T« tfw L o t * aiid LadHw of the Hottsekey,
whether it fit the lock of a furnished flat or a
Seven-room apartment, they are just a name in
motion to be paid (or by the hour. Yet to the
business couple, the una,ttache<L employed man
and woman, and the families that ean't afford
a full-time, sleep-in maid, they are tile real
Ktiardiuns of the hcarthflres. Community hodae-
wife, Royal Highness of the Sospsudn, Father
Confessor to the home, those are the attributes
of the average cleaning woman,

Lucy is one of them. She is plump, in the
early forties, and in her street clothes the aould
he mistaken for an office worker or a housewife
off to do a day's shopping. She has friends,
a rounded life, and \M a& individual The mo-
ment she rings an empfoyex1* kwU or feta her-
self in with a key that had- been given to her
by a wary superintendent, her identity van-
i»ht'B. To her employer or to the vacant apart-
ment, she becomes the sum total of the ob-
jects she took out of the, neat little parcel or

A.fhorjt, short

story about a ntw

"SheHock HolmetM

a mirrer and first s*es ffii> crew's feet farftdaf
around her eye*. The married woman'*MW^W
if* Hoftaited eventually hy a, vindicated reafeal-
tion. |n her hu»l>and'« kiss and in Ittlr fitt-
drea'* Wwet, demanding way*, »h« realilw* tWtt
youth has only been temporarily ttafal *V
something fflr richer and I hut when herdaufA-
ter yvowi up, h«r youth will com* back again,
The unattached worran faces the firing sqaw flf
the years with a Manchfcd face and the detfAnto
fee» of the notninpneas lying ahead for W|.
Panie-«tri«ken, she flings her ideali to ta* wfn^l
of chance, ami bruisea herself irmtekiog at »eV
luck romance. No, Lucy did not like cUanbf
Mias Carton's dressing table. It waa the »btt»-
ary on the torn OH tone of a woman's frightened
heart,

In the two years that she had been dusting
the photogrnph on the radio, the honored face
had changed three tunes. Thi first had been
good-looking and young. Th* teeond bad been
good-looking but oWer. Tie third lad been
older and not good-looking at all. Ctoee Luey
had found one of them torn to smaU piece* o/t
the floor. Lucy and love were still en i^eaktof
terms. So Lucy knew that a little of Mis* Oar-
ton had died eneh time a photograph, had been

Miss Carton's* inner stormineM lay displayed
to Lucy every time she emptied the ashtrays.
If the ashtrays were over cluttered with, hall-
smoked huttx stained with the cotor and per-
fume of Miss Cnrton's lipstick, Lucy knew that
Miss Carton had had no male company. She
coord pfettrrc her poems; the flow, hrtt *nd fce-
wiM«red in a desert inland of four walls, amok-
ing one cigarette after another. Then half-
way through ouch, sh« would batter nut Ma flame
against the copper bottom of the ashtray jus*
as air .heart was being battered .ouymJAAt im-
placable circumstances over which see had no
control.

Sometimes there were unaoiled cigarettes and

Lucy lived alone too. An unattached wom-
an in a furnished apartment was legitimate pr«y
to some men. A man found it easy to din the
double standard into a sensitive woman's ears
when she was punch drunk with loneliness. Lucy
never condemned. A restraining conscience Was
there for that purpose, and sometimes even that
had to make allowances lor human detiias and
the befuddling ch«os in the human heart.

Very clearly Luey eould piqtuM BOW it would
all happen. She could ae^ Uitfl Caxton sMtiny
there with someone, and he would be looking at
her as if she were just eighteen and full of the
joy of living. They would probably he dtscuM-
ing politics, music, and the theatre. Th*n the
man would get tired of stalling and get into
action. His arms would slip around Miss Carton
and he would kias her. In tke lateness ai tke
hour, with another aimless day mocking at her
from around the corner, her emotional stama-
twn would swamp her. She would go- haywire
with dreams that never cane true. Suddenly
the man would become the Prince, diarraing,
who, somehow, she had nevw met. Miss Car-

,,.',

In th« two yean rfc* »*« *ad
th« photograph op l iu M(dlo

fate had h d lfr

To Her Hop
Highness of

bag she carried, a pair oj working shoes, cotton
stockings, a housedireia, and scrubbing brushei

To Lucy, her employna I/re more than dollar,
bills and carfares, In tatow of their homes and
occasional personal contacts, she saw them r«-
veuled as huinan b.«ing>^-ioving, hating, suf-
fering, cheating, and tysioy chtaUd. Nothing
escapes her eagle eye, or hw; woman's heart,
home iu a dead giveaway off the person or
nous who live in it. It U the attorney for thi
ik'fcnsi', the prosecutor, and the jury of its own-
er. Lucy is the, uhofteial judge.

Shu has been cleaning homei tor
years now. In those yean she has seen
grow shabby ami neglqttsed,«) over-cluttered wll
undigested prosperity, Ugbiifiss, btautiy,
nud smdidneas liavt k]tftWii the skill of her red-
dened hands. Yet( dm* ami time again the won-
der comes to hsr that Ifa ferine still wuited, that
mankind tool* four walk and a cejlini, unk
made of it a Umolt! fojt ai« grejiln^f.

It was Muuduy w»>niBC and Lu«j( wat
cleaning Mum CactoWB «#e-room

M,i»i tlwrton wua an
I, m th# taiitw*. She

the wbjtti-collar class and drew a fair iajary.
Lucy liked her because she was a lady and] lever
squabbled about the work. Sometimes sh« |#v«
Lticy •cast-off clothing. Once she had cow# to.
unexpectedly and found Lucy using some of her

•I bust perfume. Another woman would hav*)
madu » scene, 3h« feu»d only, smiled and teW
Lucy, '̂ W* wo^nen ajte <lU wtkt;." Ljit^r fQt
for Chrlstmax she had given Lucy a bottle of
that jwme perfume.

• jjucy '/always felt sorry when 'a|*
|lia-Gutton'a apartment. The^"t«ra
" 3 ' '7the |ilace Uuit told her all "

Miss Carton's life,
hotopfaph OD the radifc. «wl

Woman's l i l t is

revealing, open^book
on would kisi him back. U«re at ht«U MH
omeone who waniad bar, had need U k#» « w t

nporarily.
"Ther.e were many oth«r un»tt»«k«d WAJHM, in
i furnished apartment* that site « I » M N 4 *^»*
netimes reminded, her of atlas CwtM. Ia*»

ad that hard, bri«^t look a«4 batw, o>o«ste
iMrthB. Of course there were other typei m
idwlor girls like Miaa Quentiy, fpi iaataaoa.

itiss Quently took life) ia it* stride. » • 4 '
, tjo quarter and knew no compronvUe. with
aftt)- thought waa righi. Nat aV
*»** Mreng, aaJ it was hard t» do
you saw lijfe c i t i n g you of love, ..ITI ^

as th4 years closed, in on you.
sight*!, (leaned th» dr«fi»kig table, taa

iph pa l ie radio, aui em»«iet* the a»V
trays'. She wftndered what |b« future held

to Carton aju) pitiqd her.
• Lut^got igto hur Btreet cbthes.

vis|%»biH»t to 4»|« the door aW Mmi
«he k*d not \n|t«red the tv*» ||»rar
the window MM, Miw Carton'WM
flywem, She M ones teU i#ay v "1

; Ubjus were the pnky dHtVf
lucy'i Anger* |lrW*
h f t ^ M i U '

i ^ qpt t » t «l<w* one no
Then ĥ er voi(|sl)ad suddenly
»»d'turmd afiuiitly away.

would
a| ^ betny

f r t ?*nd J^ured-

II

USED TO BE

TMi *Mt carat »o • rapM flnbh wh«n Dhk Hchnrdi, of the Bronx
ft* rtlppt4 $nA bMk. Kb U » Ai i M w«i too old to hold him ;

In h*r ymmBw days, Alle* mtri up fr«|utnrly. Hera she U tied to
afrw o«»r fe-eokbg btotMd wracking Kit Reptile House at the Zoo.

AKTKR nearly a third of a century

as the queen of the elephant herd in

New York City's Bron* Zoo, Alice, a

14*.vcur~old Indian elephant, bat come

olhiost to the end of the trail. In

failing health for the past two years,

she is not expected to live much long-

er and if she geta (Jown and is un-

ahle to rise again, as luu happened

twice within the past six weeks, it

will probably be the end.

Alice has had a stormy and tem-

pestuous career in the Zoo. In the

fali,of 1948 she was purchased from

a side-show at Coney Island on <the

recommendation of an employee of

the show, who claimed that «he was

"a perfect exhibition animal"

Eight days after she arrived, Alice
bolted from her keepers while she
wajs being led through the Zoo, barged
into the open door of the. Reptile
House, and tried to wreck the place.
She broke exhibition case* ind lib-
erated scores of snake* and lim<U
-rfortlinately none of then? poiiofi.
ous. Lt was eigh,teeA hour* before
she could be gotten outside,,, finally
she was thrown down, fruited up,
and chained to i tree. A Huried call
was sent to Coney Ialaad fer her
former keeper—'the young man who
had recommended her. lie gave Alice
a good talking to and she followed
him meekly into her stall.

The Zoo hired the you'nr man from,
Coney Island that same afternoon
and he is still at the Zoo—Dfck Rich-
ards, the keeper at,, the Elephant
How* • • • • • ' '

On one
ltye ajd ano

to a barrel of green paint ;M;!
ed it all over themsi-lvi-:-. \'<-
to be painted with lam i'1' ' • "<••
the green paint. This in»i,ni
until u rain came ulonu .11 •:
the lampblack. For months \:
her companion were g u m .u :
striped.

Three years ago, in jni«l\\u.'•
broke out of her stall unc n - '
walked an eighth of u nnh
Zoo's kitchen, robbed n l:
where she used to bt- givm 1 I•
bread after the day's work ;, > .<
fore, and then retunuil i>' '•' '
pliant House. Sho ignored iln

"gate l>y which ghe hud cscapi
walked through the front d".•!
rying the glass and door tram*
bei.

1 Last spring at the Zuuli^i.-
ciety's garden party for mnnt
the Society, Dick Richards -*< t• -
to demonstrate a stunt tha:
used to do. She would lite <i<>
leg, Richards would staiul •>••
would wave his hat wiui.
stamped around,

But Richards, as well a '-•
not an young as he used 1 •• '
eould not ho)d her Ug >i|> >'•'••
ards illpped and ie.ll, ami -
own ]eK. Alice trumpeted <'
alarm, and backed HW<> '
injured fri«id, after twudni
gently with her trunk.

tjfow Alice î  about im
on'JJane 1 Riehiris arrunK"!
onstration to t a t her in. urn.
ty yean ago, i f 4911, Alio »

, pretend to awiwer a telephone
' ardj rigged up a duplicnti- m'

phone and tried the trick. H"
couldn't remember it—or di.ln'

' to jlay that'gamu, peihui>>
• ju i t 1 « tired w d old.

: 1

it**
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D.Mniia, •«• » > l l * i f «V»N«w York Ymb««t U I
. ,,|, Arthur V . M»|W. N«W V " r Motor VaWcl* CN»-

,, hr m«J« • nati4pi-wtd« bro*dca<t pleadinf Wfth
, .;,d •iitomobiU dr i rm »lik« to help cut the death till

rou Can't Mtke Rucord If You'r*
Mich Out By Car,' Slugger Says

> Joe DiMagzio Participates In JV. ) . Safety
|Program; Urgu Children To Learn Safety Rules

li;| NTON—"You C«n't make a record of any kind
, , • .truck out' by an
I ,i was the advice fiven to the children of the na-

; .U. DiMaffio, Yankee aco in a recent broadcast
i \|,.!.ir Vehicle Commi»»ioner Arthur W. Magee
•wmi.

conjunction with
I, i - Vacation

, i: iition Program, Di-

i New Jerwy' i 87 P*'
, < in child pedestritn

ilrr.stand how driv-

: MI «ut'li a way «a to

• i MI u child accideit."
i, i billing tha t then.'

!,.!• II<-nt need for drivers

ii.ty rules the same

AII.I recently e«t»l>-

ii l'-i record of hi t t in*

•h i-miaecutiwe games,

j i lner to children:

| l - ••! important thing

i iiiii' is kettpinj? your
.1 riimr and nothing

, . tn t iil&y a gamp well
> ; < ii ki'ep your mind

i i When on, or crow-
• -•• you've got to

. i HI iiuffic and nothing

A Good

The Yankee star al#o put out a
timely HUKK«»tion for children

play baseball near a street.
So many youngsters arc kilted and
injun-il by trucks and automobiles
while chaaintf the ball into th
street thui DIMaggio urged
i

g g p
tion of i new rule, namely, thu
there i>t* no advance on the bate
until the ball has been safely re
covered.

"Bastball," be said, "is purely
a sport and there's no aenaa o

life and limb juat fo
the thrill of making that 'out
T.ife in too precious for that."

IiiMufcrtcio cuncludcil by drawin
a parallel between baseball an
traffic mid the necessity for a
way« watching for the Ht'gnaU, »bi
ity tn judge speed and constant
alertness.

"Whether at bat or on the curb,
always be prepared to step back
from the fast ones that may come
too tlo.se," hp urged.

ElUrta

Spoundi

Calif. Sug
Th« finest, full poddad pea>, qll k r jTawd t»nd»r

at their bfit! Rushed perfectly ripe from the bait (MM* orohirdt, at the peak of their flavor. Theie big luscious tree-
rlpwtd FraeitonM are ide|| for every purp«M, |» »yr« to get a iupply at thii iptoia) low i "

eas
th> d ' f fB f«"c < >-

Potatoes"1;!r 15-251
ICELERY STALKS " 5 C Poney Green Peppers

FANCY YELLOW ONIONS 3 10^ Fr«hT.»d.r Cucumbert
CALIF. ICEBERG LETTUCE 10* Fresh Fancy Beets

FANCY YELLOW or WHITE SQUASH 3» IO C

rqrn

hunch 310

I Genuine
Qiutlibf WsurtA-fompkb CJ

LEGS of LAMB FRENCHED lb

Exclusive American Stores feature!—that large, useless leg bone removed, saving you many additional pennies on every pound.

Young
Tinder

The pick of the finest flock*. Guaranteed tender or your money back! Just the thing to pep up summer appetites.

23
Fresh Killed Fowl n>

CHUCK ROAST Gov't Graded
"U. S. CHOICE" 19

Another exclusive feature! The finest beef that the market affords. Graded and stamped "U. S. CHOICE" by the Government.

Gov'tGnuM »^#fcCBONELESS POT ROAST "U. S. CHOICE" n>

MACKEREL Fresh
Boston 9 : FLOUNDER

29
Qi

Loin Lamb Chops
Chuck Steak

Fresh Ground Beef
Smoked Galas >
Sliced Bacon
Cottage Cheese
Potato Salad ^
Macaroni Salad i n>
Cole Slaw J

cl

i
i

35«|
I

Iv*1

I

Kellogg's Corn Flakes or Poll Toasiies package
cl
I

^ What a flavor! (1SC0 or Ideal

"Fresher" COFFEE
Ta»te the difference! Su-
perb blend of the world's
finest coffees . . . ground
FRESH ! 239

COFFEE
Banner Day or BrtakfaitCoffat 2 ••".- 25c

Rich, full body. Ground to your order,

Win-Crotor n lib ^ I C
Mut«al <(Grftde A" X bags «J I

c

9h* M«db no introduction «o

ti- Sf t

CAMPBELL1

Kool-Aid 2 9c|Jell-0
CRISCO
SWANS DOWN " <
RINSO

3^20
2 9

ffi 20
lb

I>k|f'WooAury Toilet Soap 3 <*<•<» 20* CRAX Better Crackers
I Mason Jars C2 5V W ? 6?^ N^isco RITZ Cnclcirs
f-;-Z Sfiil Jars ^ 6 9 ^ % 75* Nabisco Premium Crackers £ 16*

20«, l#, 28*
3 kwg«

bottles

I O C 13c, 15cFill Tlioso

' Puss N1 Soots Cat W S 5* 6«vaert Film?
I Rap-in-Wax W«SPS!
IWE5TIN6HOUSI UMK

Supreme or

5
Keep Cool with 4SCD or Ideal

291TEA 15
Our finest Orange Pekoe Tea—best for ic»d

Try a package today !

Brown
LabelSaladaT«a

Salad* Tea Bags
:

I7C |
RICHLAND Creamy

BUHER 38
pound

or Ideal Print BuHtr câ
The pyre |WMt ertatn from 10 quarts of rich milk in every pound.

Silver Seal carton
Selected ofl2 35

BllOOK EGOS
Specially priced this week-end! The piok of the nests.

of U

Hennery White or Ideal EGGS c r k&\
Princess Or 0«m Nut Margarine 2 *' 25CI

Colored Store CHEESS " "
an 2

^. •v . . ..:•.;.

_v̂
'i h \ U S A N 1̂  f: i ( ivf A R K i

•> ' • L /•*',. I £ M ta fck?^
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On The Perth Amboy Silver Screen
Crescent

BBSPII upon thr Frrcdflm Rariin,
that indnmitatlt1 iindirirrminH

', network whtmn almnst mythiml c»
ploiU have boon reported time and
«ytin in thr tuition'* pnw, Onliitn
bia's ilramnti'- nrw thriJlc-r, "The
Voice in the Niirtit," oponn today
at the Cicufpnt. Theatre, ("live
Brook i\nd Dinnn Wynyard afp bril-
liantly <•<> *t«rml in the new flint,
B mighty, moving M«rv of breath-
lewt disir.tcr find rwapr told
•faintl ii thnlliii){ biu-k^roum! of
denprrfilr iidvpntiiri'.

Who the men utid women urn
behind t-hi' forbidden station, how
they ciiinc into being, how they
risk their liven nightly to broad-
en*! their mi'RMUPH of courngo,
how tin y uvnid pitfall aftfi pit
fall, nil thii and morr i« ttirillingly
rplated in the new Columbia film
Thr delimit Ihumlrring of "The
Voice in tile Miffllt," the voice 01
Olio In live innn determined t»
smash the tyranny whkh had en
(laved millions of his countrymen,
provides motion picture material no
powerful in scope that other ad-
venture films virtually pale into
ilisignihciiiice by rompRfison.

Alio—
If y<m inf one of the threc-aml-

Bome-odd million who think that
"Hir|Kiloii(f" Cnssidy iit the (rreat-
c»t arrei'ii cowboy of them all,
you'd belter run around to the
Crescent Theater today, and see
what befalls him in his latest screen
adventure" Wide Open Town."

You know, of course, If you are
among that three-*nd-9ome-odd,
that "lloppy," while he may have
been in ninny B tight squeeze,
never failed to get. himself out of
it, and prove hinmelf the better
man in every osw. Well, in this
action-e.rnninie<J chapter in the life
of "Hoppy," things happen. Ha
doesn't quite, prove himself the.
letter num. mid the reason may
lie in the fuel that hia adversary
this time is a woman! A beau-
tiful, cruel, calculating woman
who, iiimirur other things, happen!)
to be the brains of just albout all
the crime that happens to be going
6n in the town of Gunsight, Ari-
zona, when "Hoppy" and his pals,
"Lucky" and "California," ride in
to get some cattle which had been
rustled off their ranch.

Strand

A score of well-known entertain-
ers, seven soft and sizzling hit
tunes, it wealth of comedy and TO-
mane.;, of thrills and excitement,
provide the entertainment staples
of "Time Out For Rhythm," hec-
tic, hilnriouH, happy new hit com-
ing tomorrow to the Strand Thea-
tre.

Rudy Vnlle.e, Ann Miller and
Rosemary Lane head the long list
of top-flight performers from ra-
dio, stage and screen.. Surround-
ing them aru such other celebrities
as Allen Jenkins, Joan Merrill,
Brenda and (loJbina, Richard Lane,
the Three 'Stooges, Six Hits and a
Miss, Eddie Durant's Rhumb* Or-
chestra mid (Hen Gray and His
CUBU Loma Hand'.

In Thrilling Film Story

Legionnaires To Help
At Aid Squad Benefit
Commander Price, Six Oth-
ers Named For Card Party

Here Wednesday

ClWt Brook, noted HIOTU iltr, who h»» lh* leading rola in "The
Voic* in the Night," on the Craicent Theatre screen in Perth
Ambor.

Ditmfts
With Greer Gamon and Walter

Piirdeon as its stars, M-G-M's
Technicolor production, "Blossomn
in the Dust," which opens tonigrht
at the DltmaB Theatre, is one of the
finest pictures of this or any year.

Departing from the usual run-of-
the-mill cinema fare, the film tells
the story of a woman who found
aoltce caring for hundreds fff un-
wanted children after her tfwn baby
dies. Inspired by the life of Edna
Gladney, superintendent of the
Texas Children's Home and Aid
Society, the struggles and obstacles
met ami conquered by the pioneers
in the field of child welfare are
brought forcibly to the screen for
the first time.

Majestic
Filmdom's most dynamic three-

some are starred, in "Manpower,"

which makes its local bow tonight
at the Majestic Theatre. The un-
beatable star ootnbitiatkm which

cast is Edward G. Robin-
son, Marlene Deitrich and George
Raft. You can imagine the action
and excitement that sweeps
through the fllm when those three
get together!

Robinson and Raft ptaty the roles
of a couple of robust linemen
whose dangerous job it is to repair
broken high tension wtMi. fhey
are great pah, sharing each other's
happiness and trouble, until a de-
luvrious blonde, played by alluring
Marlene Deitrich, comes along.
Hard, cold and calculating, she
suspect* Rrtbinson of having ul-
terior motives when he showers her
with gifts and shows his affection
in many ways. But Robinson is
.tint ere. Fie has never known the
love of a woman and Dietrich be-
comes his idea!.

Girls Of Jr. Sodilky
Have Outing At Lake
Father Doyle AccwapuuM

Members Sunday To
Hiawatha Lake

CARTKRET-Members of tht
y Sodality of 8t. Joseph's

OtirVch held an outing Sunday i t
I.nke Hiawatha, where they were
guests nf Mr. and Mrs. John J.
I.yman at their summer hbnte.
Members first attended the 8
o'clock man* at. the church and left
at !):'IO, making the trip by bus.
Accompanying the group on the
trip were Rev. James A, Doyle, 0 .
S M., spiritual adviser of the of-

ization, and John Bradley,
member of St. Joseph's Young
Men's (Hub.

Arrangements were in charge of
Mis? Marlon Pluta, chairman, and
the Misses Mary Therese Boft-
ner, Louise Bodnar^ Dorothy Do-
Ian and Audrey Burke. Refresh-
monts which were served were in
charge of the Misses Je*ti, fheT-
eaa and Helen Foxe and Wills
Walsh. During the day the girls
enjoyed swimming, boating and
other outdoor sports.

The members attending were:
Shoda Barney, Marion Kimbach,
Helen, Therasa and ' Jes:n Foxe,
Marion Pluta, Marion Sankner, Ir-
ma and Eileen Cutter, Gloria and
Palma DeRousi, Vita La Rocco,
Dorothy Dolan, Helen Louise Bod-
nar and Mary Therese Bonner.

NOT TAKING A WALK I
CARTERET — Philip Foxe of

Emerson'Street is on his annual
vacation from his duties at carrier
for the local post office,

NOW A PATIENT!
•CARTERET — Miss Anna Suto

of Christopher Street is recovering
from an operation for appendicitis
performed last week at St, Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick, where
slie is a student nurse.

lowering Food Prices
ChiDft is trying to lower food

prices and eflect more equitable dis-
tribution of food products,

ft," i i fr

HtltmEJiy Gets Degree five Selectees
As 17th
Joyner, From Railway, In-

cluded In Continfent Of

The title of Matter of Muiic w«i conferred on Nelion Eddy bf
the Dniveriity of Southern Cilifornit, located in Lot Angela*.

Twinning In Livestock
Twinning In sheep occurs in about

20 casea out of every 100 and in
cattle at a rate of 3 in every 100.
Twinning in horses is much more
rare.

Material la Ark
According to Genesis vl.M God

said unto Noah: "Make then an ark
of gopher wood; room shalt thou
make in the ark and shalt pitch It
within and without with pitch."

CAftTKRfiT-The acventeenth
'continent of Selecteei for the
\ll S. Army will leave her* Tues-
day, August 19, at 8 A. M. the
men linvo been ordered to report to

I thr Rnrnugh Hall at 7:30 A. M.f
[from whence they will leave for
, Rahway, thrre to board ft twin for
Trenton.

On* From Rahwar
In the group will be five men,

:who*c order numbers, names and
|addresses are as follows: Prom
Rahway, Charles Everett Joyer,
#347, of 1R47 Main .Street, that
city; from Carteret: Order No.
:i»7, Willitim Frank McKissic, 41
ERRI'X .Street! 408, Zejton Rutan,
48 Liberty Street; 529, John Vin-
cent -Tomciuk, 49 Warren Street
572, William Strcin, 58 Lincoln
Avenue.

MEETING POSTPONED
•OAKTERET—The meeting of

the borough Council regularly
scheduled for Wednesday night oi
this week was postponed and will
be held next Wednesday night. TV
1>ostponcment was due to the in-
ability of several members to at-

I tend. Some are away on vacation.

Cofri Dec
The Cngrl dog has a head like

that of a fox, snd wide between
the ears, nose, black; teeth, lar*e;
ears, pricked; fairly long neck;
ihort tall; legs a« ihort snd straight
ai possible; coSt, dense, medium
fttigth; any efcfcw but pVe white;
not over 12 inches high st the shoul-
der

AMBOY. N |

•FRI. • SAT. & si -

CUVIItOOl'

VOICE

WTNTAII HIGH?

KET Members of the
American LeRion, Carteriit Post,
Will assisl next Wednesday nijfht
at the card party which the Ladies'
Auxiliary will give at the Borough

• Hall for the benefit of the Carteret
First Aid SiiiiHd. Mrs, Clifford L.

•'Cutter and Mrs. Thomas A. Jake-
way are co-chairmen.

The men's group serving will
consist of the Post Commander,
Jack Price, Harry Gleckner, John

"Kennedy, Walter Tomciuk, Fred
Ruckriicel, Harold Edwards and

' Clifford Cutter.
Also working on the ladies' com-

| : mittee are Mrs. William D. Casey,
'Mrs. William Cole, Mr«, Edwards,
.''Mrs. Theodore Pfennig, and Miss

Agnes Quinn. Home made cake
tttid coif we will be aerved and over

I-, 100 awards have been secured.

Animal Can't Walk
Thq sloth, said to be the laziest

animal in the world, hangs from
lhe blanches of trees, feeding on

§ -'shoots, foliage and fruJts. The »nl
k anatomy la such that It can

hang. It has no defense wea
but is camouflaged by the col-

ttlon of its hair, which Is covered
With a minute green algae.

An Aristocrat
aristocrat Is a member ol a

that has lung been deiceod'

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO BRING

OLD GLORY
To Every Reader of this Newspaper!

CHAPTI R NlN|
/ 'RIDERS (ii

DEATH VAi l . i i

Dick Form Rml I. ,

• w MON. «nd mi
NO_"TIMLOUT' fOR CRi

THE SAIN
VACATION

— Ala.. _..

Jeffrey Lynn MI

"UNDERGROUND'

B. and THUII ' •

. • ,J

EASY
TO

OWN!

THE AMERICAN FUG SET
Iiliutntei) above is the handsome de luxe American
Flag' wt, product of one of the world's largest flag
manufacturers whom we represent. The flag mea-
sure. <Mrx36", has sewed stripe* and printed, start
in clear fist colon. Complete with strong lacquered
pole,' halyard, and convenient metal window
bracket. (Flag may ht bad alone, without acces-
sories). Set comes packed- in durable fibre case to
protect Old Glory through the year*.

Gentleman
A gentleman is one who can dis-

agree withou* being disagreeable..

EARN EASY
Sell CHRISTMAS CARDS

MunMouis

Lea Patrick
• — in

" T H E NURSE'S .SKCHK

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P-W.-PHONE ?*. H 0109

HOME OWNERS I
• SAVE 20% . |

i Ctnriiiori — No Solicitor!

Finest Materials
John* MftOTitla Sldioi
Bird tc Son* R«ofi

ImelbrJc Cvlotas

Applied by
APPROVED

tvery Week BEADER'S.'COUPON

For Six Consecutive Weiks (Jo. 1
Coupon Will Be Printed ,

-MM-
NAME

ADDRESS
Save 6 coupons numbered 1 to $ andjlwil
to us with $1.25 for complete outfit or « ^ S CITY ~"

Flag alone. We will iet that you |«t your ' ^ s

'•'.y •

Mft'J

The daily Baths that keep chubby youngster*

healthy and happy will also work wonders ior

grown-ups.

When you're tked and have trouble shaking

oH that worn out feeling, try stepping into a hot

tub or a tingling shower. You'll feel and look

like a new person with pep enough to start the

day ov«. Moreover, frequent bathing with

warm water and good soap is considered to be

the most important natural aid to radiant skin

and a lovely complexion.

For a few cents a day an automat gas hot

water heater will give your whale family all

the hot water they want, whenever Jhey want

it. Without lilting your finger to take cdre of it,

an automatic gas heater will go on, month

after month, supplying an abundant quantity

of evan-temperatured hot water.

Don't by to struggle along A

with an out-moded water •%jl

heater any longer. You're £/

mowing a tot of comfort * /

' and convenience thatyou

can have just as well as

noV Stop in tomorrow.

We'll ijive you all the cl»-

STATE ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • ,»HC)NWA
coKtiNuous

Thru
Thurt.

Au(. 14

Tod»y

Thru
Thur..

Uu«. ''

t , .«,;:„ ., -^
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JHIillions of Duys Lost
,,11'icial survey haa just revealed

K,,150 man-days of employment on

.MVnse work have been lost in the

months of the year through strikes.

., staggering total when translated
.,,„.; of the military equipment that
i,,, vr been, built in. that time.

, vi;n more staggering when we re-
,.)• that theae figures are only for
,w,rk. They take no account either

contracts delayed, of strikes like
r nud and West Coast shipping dis-

!,u h admittedly tied up large quan-
.,! ih'fense work, or of losses of time
mis which depended upon the com-

•n questioi to keep their own
linns going., An earlier unofficial
,i' placed def^nM man-days lost in
i live month*<rtl941 at over 3,500,-

nn! that to probably nearer the
linlr t r u t h . • •

lavs like those have a significance
worldwide tofa imfltoationB. The

,,,! m.•;ming has keen well outlined by one
i i t - i t U r :

n't'

if V

ner.i

Wlmi does thia mean in goods? It
Kin that we could have been nearer our

u 1,800 tank*. Thermopylae was
I, iuse there wert too few tanks.

\\< could have beep nearer our goal
bv ̂ iHiiii) machine guns, Greece was lost

• •;. of machine .guns.

\\- rould have been nearer our goal
bv:/'" airplanes. Crete was lost because

m ic not enough planes."

: i hitter to realize the truth when it
i i ntcd in those terms. But it is bet-

In tn luce the fact* now than to repeat the
ami1 11.tidies again through failure to

iT.-taml their ultimate significance. Ac-
lihi in observers, defense strikes have
lni'-'l lately in number and intensity. It
' '"• imped that this is a sign that the
. i inh-aitd-file of labor, ahown by polk
•i.i" the national safety above all other
•W'r.iliuns, are beginning to make a

fcii!,i!!i number of misguided leaders and
il'Tinl elements understand their point

Announcement
fine that wjll extend the flying range of

bombers, now in mags production for the
Navy, brought about a Brief apart of in-
terest in its inventor, Charles L Lawrence.
Lawrance has invented other airplane en-
gines in his time which were used to break
existing flight records, but he has never
sought or received public cttention.

The occasion of hU latest invention,
which will be ef great service to defense,
calls to mind a story toW concerning him.
Once a well-wfeher inquired why Uw-
rance seldom received credit when others,
who depended upon his inventions for their
success, were wildly acclaimed.

"After all," Lawrence answered hu-
morously, "who ever heard the name of
Paul Revere's horse?"

That quiet spirit of service is character-
istic of American industrial research. All
over our country, thousands of research
workers and engineers are making their in-
dividual contributions to our national se-
curity. They served progress in the past.
Today they are helping to make sure that
the results of that progress are preserved
for the American generations that lie
ahead.

Often their names are not known or re-
membered. But the composite result of
that progress are preserved for the Ameri-
can generations that lie ahead.

Often their names are not known or
remembered. But the composite result
of their efforts is so plain that no one can
miss seeing it—American industrial su-
periority, with its promise of security today
and of better living" stftVdaras tomorrow.
Research, the "Paul Revere's horse" that
has achieved all this, can well be proud of
the role it plays.

Bach In Harness
It ail started with a small but unusual

|eu>|];c|icr advertisement:

WANTED—Macalniiti, lathe and ihtper
hmdi, 65 yean of a|* and over."

I of that classified ad lies an-
i uinatic story of national defense—
'I' special skills and abilities rccap-
inl put to work serving the national
in an hour when all our available

is needed for the

IlliV,

•ask.- n,

r
I • I ! 1 •.

and cunning
I lie ahead.

t'»y begins with the problems of
•nim-fl Clayton Hough, who as man-

i large rivet-manufacturing com-
•ii faced with the problem of han-
'•-ivy army, navy, and marine corps
!^. liut the supply of available
workers was running short. So
n t koking lor men who had serv-

"ifly wi|l in the past, and who were
And they have re-

Hough's company
million rivets and

daily. Helping
defense are 20

Wt Defend I t y Truth
What are we arming to defend? What

is it that we Americans hold so precious
that we are Willing to accept great material
and physical sacrifices if need be to make
sure that it is not destroyed?

Not just the good land we have here,
or the wealth of useful goods and products
that private enterprise has spread among
the people of this country. Much as we
value these, a better answer than that is
needed. And Roy W. Mobre, noted indus-
trial leader, recently provided a sound defi-
nition of the heritage we intend to defend.
Addressing the Commercial Law League of
America, Mr. Moore described our Ameri-
can way in the foHowtrrg 'Words:

"It is the way of liberty. It is the right
of a man to think his own thoughts through,
and to express them decently in print or by
word of mouth. It is the right of assembly
and petition. It is the right of protection
against tyranny of ukase and edict as op-
posed to the due process of responsible
law. It is the right to choose that device
of relations with the Almighty spirit of
Life which best will nurture the individ-
ual's spirit. It is the right to choose those
officers of governance who must truly rep-
resent the will and the conscience of the
people, and to hold them to the responsi-
bility of representation."

"And it is the right of the individual to
engage in any decent occupation of his
and to reap as his reward such returns as
choice, and to follow it where he wishes,
are in decency earned by his skill, his abil-
ity, his energy, and his effort."

The words are moving because the
force they describe is eloquent, too. Need-
ing clear definitions of where we stand in

ACLObE-UP
VIEW

Courage Of Governor In Railroad
Tax Fight Wins Taxpayers'Praise

Edison Leadership Counts
After a decade of controversy

and costly court action the ques-
tion of collecting railroad tuxes
due the State of New Jersey has
been settled. To Governor Charles
Edison ijoes the credit for having
instituted the movement which led
to the solution of a problem which
has baffled governors and legisla-
tures for <mMty yean. Such it the
view of the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers' Association.

There has been a great hue and
cry from the opponents of this leg-
islation that the imall home owner
would be a big loser. Nothing
could be further from the truth.
It would be utterly preposterous
to think for a moment that the
Governor did not take into con-
sideration the position of small
home owners who constitute the
bulwark of this state and largely
compose the membership of the
New Jersey Taxpayers' Associa
tion.

In this instance the small home
owner received more attention by
the law-makers than ordinarily
given when such questions as pa
tronage and payment of political
debts are up for consideration.

Big Advantages Seen
Governor Edison has stated that

the actual reductions this year will
be only $3,300,000, and that pay-

the difficult world of today, -we can all find
in the above words a goodly part of that
larger truth in which all Americans*
lieve.

inont next year and in tho future,
based on present prosperity of the
carriers, would advance $1,000,000

or present taxes.
The small home owner will now

get the long desired relief in ac-
tual railroad cash instead of paper
assets and political promises which
have never been fulfilled. Op-
ponents of the railroad settle-
ment, now law, laid stress upon
the loss to School Districts.

Actual facts ate that in many
counties the amounts due have
been uncollectable and upon, ad-
vice of County Superintendents
huve been crossed off. Such school
districts will receive a windfall as
they collect the back taxes and
get immediate relief on local tax
bills, since the new laws also pro-
vide for increasing railroad taxes
in step with their increasng pros-
perty. /

Helps Home-Owners
Home-owners will gain by the

settlement not only immediately
but benefits will increase as time
goes on provided the railroads con-
tinue to prosper.

This tax relief comes at an op-
portune time as the cost qf de-
fense rolls up formidable figures.
Local authorities will do well to
apply the long delayed payments
to budget reduction and thus lower
tax rates.

Radio Repair
Gyp Artists

Dodges Artfully Employ-
ed To Deceive Cus-

tomers

WABBIKGTON, 0. C, Aug.
7—According to a uurcc close
A the German Emtaaiy, Adolph
Hitler advtMd Japan several
week) ap> that ftuaiia would bo
and*r th* Nail h#tl by the end
of August, Great Britain rraih-
«& by 8«pt»mt)«r—and the war
a complete German Wetory.
Now, it the other end of the
Axis, Vlrfinio Gafda, tutorial
yes-man of Benito Muawlinl,
tells the Italian people that the
Soviet's mifhty armament ami
vast reserves may prolong the
war In th* east.

It is apparent that Slfnor
Cuiydn in dH»-ctin(j signs of un-
retrt among thp Italian people
over the failure of the Invincible
Mills to annihilate the Red
Army as per srhcrlulp, and is
probably easinK his readers to-
ward a (rentlo letdown.

Word comes from Gprmany
that the Russian countrr-nffen-
•lv» plu* bad weather (another
"July snowstorm" n<i doubt!), in
delaying the German advance.
In Washington, wise old heads
who only a few week* »|to were
viewing with alarm a general
collapse of the whole Russian
front, are now looking hopefully
to tho Red Army to turn the
trend of the war.

Word reaches us from Syria
that the liberation of that pro-
tectorate by th© British and Free
Fronoh force* has swt a wave
of new hope to both French and
colonies throughout the Empire,
While in France proper the
Vichy government can impose
its will through the paralysis of
defeat and that threat of Naii
bayonets, the situation is far dif-
ferent in the colonies. Consid-
erable unrest is reported among
the French troops of North Af-
rica who do not relish shedding
their blood in defense of Vichy
or German fascism.

iSfyria has now entered tho
sterling tloc; iU trad* is restor-
ed and Frenchmen there find
their self-respect restored and

life worth living ngtin. Th«
er»tion of RyrU may n u n
rteflniti" brwkinK of the bond!'
that tie the French colonial
plre to the Nmi rule.

Hitler's secret armies i ff
again fomenting trouble i n ' \
South America. For aheer era*, ,!

it would be (KftVuIt to match * "''•
letter sent by • little German ,
fuehrer recently departed from '
BolrfJa to the ex-Germin Mint*, ,
t«r of that country. The fettat' '
wa* Intercepted by the Holivfaift .
government to be mod as erl«
d«ne« of the widespread Germu
fifth column activity. Thr lettar
Ilftt* the mout fuvornhle sites tot
airplane landings commemJi thr •"•
splendid work of the Nazi "gan-
letter" and commands the Mini*- j .
ter to annul or at least modify •
contracts for the supply of tin "
andtungitentothe United 9UtMb
The writer goen on to say that ',
"with th* victory of the GcnwB.:-;<
Rekh, Bolivia will need only;
work and discipline." From iatti
events, it would seem that tin
Bolivian government has a fair
idea of what the New Order un»
dor Nail auspices would be
The picture of Cfcoch, AuitriaJl,.-.'
Danish, Dutch, Polish, Belgl
Norwegian, Greek ami Fre1

"liberation" b still fresh in
minih.

•

'Mil. Ihj,

,"."'• '•'•"t of all
iaUt'1-

lur ing

(III,.,,

h

tJi«

1 Hian

41

Part of middl&a who are in
years of age «nt

 O n e o f t h e

^ e Spanish'-Anw* a machin-
other, did sjmifoj. War. A

f in the

rush-
iobe

en

the
while they
of'the work

ZJ'J?**1™* "Pan
fellows will atay

J^en," he says. "
*»nt new experien

permanent"

' P i c t u r « * o)d*r workmen, pen-'
°nf their "smoking jackets"
" P*ir of overatls

A Slight Case Of Confusion
It iB no novelty, to be sure, to find vari-

ous departments of government working
at cross purposes. But political thinking
on the subject of the automobile industry's
place in defense offers a particularly inter-.
eating current example in this line.

It was only about a year ago that the
federal tax on gasoline was raised 50 per
cent to meet defense needs. Now a further
jump of 66 per cent is being debated.

^Meanwhile, an Administration spokes-
man is talking in terms of "gasless Sun-
days" and other measures to (jut down the
use of automobiles, Proposals are also ad-
vanced to cut down the production of cars
even more drastically than originally
Panned, and to place a tax on the sale of

new and second-hand car—the latter
"deterrent" tax, aimed more *t cutting

W n purchases than at raising revenues.

a free country
Ad long as

and

p

\ l t may be naive in this period of "Alice
i n Xpiiclerland" economics to invoke sin>
P]e %» of mathematics and logift. But it to
hard
to

iwHttle fear
,1:. .

e how the government proposes
revenue^ by , raising tax

andlten greatly curtailing the opera-
being taxed. Inoth^fwoi "

OUR DEMOCRACY
AND THE AIR.,

FIRST TO Fly A PlANE FIRST TO SPAN AN OCEAN **

^ %

THR WRIGHTS

COMMANDER. B/RO
MAY

THE FASTEST MILITARY PLANES TODAY

(9*1
WLTEE

l/ANGUARDS
40OMRH.

19*1
'LOCKHEED AJ8«

404 MAH.

Following up an inquiry into
tho honesty—or otherwise—of
garage men, the Reader's Digest
this rnonth presents the result*
of an iiwqptjettioii iff, radio re-
pair men, who, it appears, protU
dishonestly from the public's ig-
norance 64 times out of a hun-
dred.

The investigators used brand-
new porUblo radiw of two na-
tionally knottn makes, In flaw-
less condition, feut before enter-
Ing a repair shop they discon-
nected a snap-on wire or loosen-
ed a tube. Of 304 radio repair
shops of every type tested in 48
states, it WM found that IDS
tried by one dodge or another to
take advantage of the customer
by selling him tubes, batteriea
and service which tho set didn't
need, or charging him for new
partB they didn't put in, In
some cases, it is charged, they
even removed good parts and
added them to the supply on
their .shelves, substituting in-
ferior equipment.

"Why is the retail servkinjr. of
radios ridden with deceit? The
best iiriKwer was given by a dis-
arm ingly frank repair man in
Chic&RO." Ho summed every-
thing up by saying, "We have to
do that sort of thing. Every-
body cl.se in the radio business
does it. Most of the time, there's
nothing much wrong with radios,
But suppose we charged 50 cente
—the customer would think we
didn't really fix it. I fixed a Bet
fon a customer with 10 cents'
worth of wire,charged him $3.50
and he's ticklod to death."

Backed up by the number of
cases of "gyppery" set forth in
tiie article, the author aoncludes
that the chief hope for the cus-
tomer ia "to acquire an elemen-
tary knowledge of how a radio
workn."

If President HooMvo
way, daylight savin* time
become nationwide by fo
proclamation. Mr. Roose
primary purpose is to save
tricity, but to tho average %
daylight uving by proclamation
Will be welcome if only
he will no longer have to
his mental clock when f
from the exterior to the interlo?
of the railroad depot. Or, W;
put it another way, Mr. John Q.
Businessman won't have to won»'.
dcr whether that teleirram from
Oshkosh took 20 minutes or 1
hour and 20 miitutca in traiw>
mission.

Slices Of Life At Fort Dix

|Oufc CIVIL AVIATION HAS BEEN A LABORATORY
AND A TRAINING SCHOOL-463 MILLION
FLOWN IN ONE YEAH fty CIVIL, PLANES,

tiona that a

Afore Yoo Hoo
Stories have just begun to reach

Fort Dix from the 44th Division
which is now in Virginia on maneu-
vers. This one concerns several
"sweet young things" who came up
to Captain Howard K Shaw, assist-
ant judge advocate, and Lieuten-
ant John L. Sullivan, classification
officer, who were checking the di-
vision convoy in Philadelphia on
its way south.

One of the S. Y. T. >ik«<l the
officer! if it would be all right to
•bout "jroo-Hoo" it the pitting
troopi. When the received an
affirmative aniwar, one of her
friend* turned to the nearttt
patting truck load of toldUri
and veiled:

"YOO-HOOI 1 can tay it but
you can't I"

Speed
This also happened during the

movement of the 44th Division
from Fort Dix to Virginia for ma-
neuvers. A poldior stood holding
a tittle blackboard at a "regula-
ting" point near Philadelphia. As
the first group of trucks rolled by,
the blackboard read, "Four Minutes
Late." One of the soldiers, an
oldster, exclaimed:

'1 signed up for three years and
they're worrying,about four min-
utes."

Precision
A certain captain ordered a

lieutenant to line up hit men in
the company tfrect for an in-
tpection, became he bad heard
rumort that the company watu't
quite up to tnuff. The lieutenant
complied with the order and the
men lined up. The captain wat
very burned up about the whole
thing and made no bonet about
declaring that it wat the mott
ragged looking formation lie had
ever teen. At thii point, a piping
voice from the rankt tang out,
"What do you »kp«ct for $21 a
month, the 'Rockettet'7"

he lyrical and bhu plaintive qualttjr •
if &U his race, was greeted by an- •• •
ithcr of Erin's children whom M
new, in a noisy restaurant near

Fort Dix. The letter's name « w .
Paddy, and Paddy started right

ft in a strong Irish brogue telling
a'story, gestlculatin' and weavin'
about on his heels. Our Irish friend
smiled broadly and his face lit up '
with thd warmth of a delight**.
child. Finally Paddy finished hit,']
tory and movwl off with a Wati "

of the hand. We asked our frle,nd
what Paddy had been talking about i
ind with his face still aglow with
he memory of the departed Paddy/?

he answered, "I don't knJw b.uit
the sound of It was beevooteef ullft '

j

TWO SHIPS A DAY-

Merchantship production in 1942
and 1943 will reach an average of
approximately two vessels a day,
according to the Maritime Commit-
sion, which announces that ship'''
building,, authorized in legislation,
combined* with construction already
under contract,! contemplate* da-;'
livery of nearly 14,000,000 de»d-;'
weight tons by the end of 1943.:

This includes 1,200 ships. ; '

TELLING THE TRUTH
A newspaper was running a

serial called "The Truth." One
we«k, so much being devoted to
other matters, the editor, unable
to continue the rtory, did not prtnt
the week's installment. When a
reader inquired as to wliy "The
Truth" didn't appear in the,news-
paper, the editor answered, "The
Truth" was crowded out of the
issue on account-of more import'
ant matter."

Nostalgia
A certain Irish friend of ours

who was drafted lately, who loves

FORTUNES

The Scrap Aluminum Collection
campaign, which.ends July 29th,
is expected Vf pfovWa metal for
2,000 addlttajaal.felittag planes, or

P additional fQur-ei\glried bomb-
eta. For esamplt, a fcjbter plane,
containing 7,0**- pounds of alumi-
num, can be Wilt with the metal
freed by &t Wmtkm of 5,000
diahpant, O* UidOO «offe« parooU-

OUTSTANDING EVENT
IMT. Edison, sin of the inventor,

was asked what evunt in his asso-
ciation with his fatter now stood
out -in bold relief. >

"(The way he took the big lire
in 1910," he replied. "It illustrated
to me the amating manner he had
tor meeting calamities, and typified
his sportsrnanHhi|i and ability to
look into the future."

The f}re on December 1), 11114,
wrecked practically -the entire
West Orange plant, causing dam-
age of about f2,000,000.

Edison said that, while directing
the firemen, his father ran up to
hit mother and naked:

"Why don't you get ymir friends
l i i h t

tors,
double

• f * « t w or 2,500

CS»iti» will

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
Chrittian Silence- First Church

Of Christ, Sckintisl, Suwari'ii, 1» •
branch of Thu Mutliof Church, Tfc»
First Church of Christ, Sciential,
in Boston, Miisa. Sunday scrvicMf
11 A. M., Sunday sdwol, 9 30 A.,'
M., WedneMluy Ti'stinuinial
iii({ H P. M. Thursday, re
room, 3 to 5 I'- M.

"SPIRIT" ia the Li'sson-SerWjfgl
suhject for Sunday, August
all Christian ScietRc (Jimrche* I
Societies throughout the worM.

Tha Golden Text is: "The ;"'"
of the Spirit is in all iroodncw
righteousness and truth"
sians 5:9).

Among thi1 l*»si
tiuns Is thfi following from the ]
ble: "Now the Urd is that i
and where the Spirit of thq
in, there, ia lAcrty1' (II Corintl
3:17)'.

The Lcssoir-Serraon also In
the foll»wing passaRe fr
Christian Science textbook,
eitoe and Health with Key to';
Sciiptures" by Mary Bake*
'The underatandiiiK and
lion of 'Spirit must finally
and we may as well improv
time in solving the mynterie* \
ing through an upprebjen
divine'Principle" (p. 00J;';.;

down here! It's a
and they'll nev«i
it again."

glorious Sight
v anything like

g
Before the lire was out, Edison

Mid, hit fatter atertad rebuilding
U 4md had a wrecking engine

The li»41 j
sm«H«»t for any yftr
according' to l |



J5 Obtained Jobs During My
trough UCCPertkAmbey Offices

SRTH AMIK " Th.> N.w.Tn-
1 Stale Kmpl ... i.. Service Di-
on of the linom; .ynn-nt Com

tKm f'nmr .-vtoTi mindiiin'pil

ay that l.ZH'i |w»on*, inrlud-
1 77 nion ami IK^ women, were

in i.ni|>l<!vnn'nt. during .Iiily'
941 through the IVrth Amboy nt-
it. This niinniiii"''rtifnl wns miidr

Mr.'Alfnil rhnpimin, mnnngor

employers arc more sml mure

ins: rtt'1 Service to secure workers

of this type.

Applicants arc furnished with
identiflpfftioi) cards which iirr
fu! in crtfthliiihine Sori.il Security
identification for

: the lorn!
rt.

In presenting
vity for tin

m<v nt :U7

I In' vc|fcir)
month of .Inly 1H4I ,

Chapman pointed out that pri
• to employe! s hired '291 appli-

t. Men w o i - e d 122 private
and Ifift women were (fivei

Obs in privnte employment. Nin
andri'dnnrl seventy-four jobswrre
I public employment. The report

jobs (Wed with private employ-
compare*! «"ith M2 last month

|nd 27H one yi-nr ago.
During .Inly l ( | t l , !>i><5 initial

sim« and ,'!,11S continued claims
•re handled; and n total of 7,7fl«

t* were ninde
y offuri' liy une

Pfelaimants, imd
service

In the Perth Am-
mployed wnrkern,

employers desiring

The follnuinpf me examples of
| ; | h e types «f position filled for cm-

ijloyers: Amnintant, Bookkeeper.
,JCaflhi«r, Stenographer, Clerk-Typ-
y i t , Machinist, Electrician, Car
%enter, Bench Worker, laborer,
TCook, Winter and Waitress.
;• 699 New Application!

The activities- of the Employ-
«nt Service Division for the

nth include *>{•!» new upplica-
ns by workers seeking employ-

leijt, 3i)0 mm and :M1I women. A
ital of .Hi 4 applicants renewed
evioiis iipplicntions. As an in-

ioation of the extent to which the
imployment Service Division
fives to discover opportunities

lor appliwinU registered for em-
ployment , 1)111 visits were made tp

Miployers by representatives of
| t h e service.

!: The complexity of industry to-
|<|ay as wi'll us rhi1 widely separated

factors of the job market empha-
izes the importance of the State

Employment Service in the search
;H|or a new job on the part of the
t||ndividual. Rxpuriencc has proven

,t the prospects of placement
of r<'(fintrntion with the

••^Service is filed at the earliest pos-
s i b l e moment iiftcr an individual
i'has become unemployed.

J;1 For the operation of tilt1 tlhem-
sployment Compoivation Luw there
'jftra registered an increasing num-
(jber of workers in the executive,

technical, clerical and commercial
^Occupations. Because of this fact,

I "Small Talk'Helps
Unite Mother, Son

After 33 Years

U last Woman Saw of Child

purpose* and which « » nn »iil In
maintaining native stntm of rcg'
fration cards in the local office
files. Since durimr the R'-tive |
riod of the roginiration cards the
oflke continues its efforts to con-
nert the applicjtnt with a job, it
becomes necessary in the inrfivid'

in employment that
local office of any

urarvh
thbe

nutterml ch«nr<- in hin atotu<.
While loo fre<iucnt visits would
disrupt the mtewnfy ft«*ld work of
the staff, it is a slandnncV requlie-
nient thiit idontift-cntion card* be
renewed no less frequently than »t
!tft-day periods.

Mr. Chapman emirfwiitized that
the local office of the New Jersey
State Employment Service Divi-
sion is open Monday to Friday
from H:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. to
Ferve -workers toy receiving appli-
cations for employment or clnim.i
for unemployment compensation

Hta. The offkc is open to re
ceive orders from employers Mon-
day to Friday from 8:00 A. M. to
4 IP. M, Saturday hours, R:0« A.
M. to noon. There is no charge
for any service to either employer
or worker, Mr. Chapman said.

Summer Idyl

SKIPPY

THB JAILOR 1 u pur IT
you useo

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOI
l! SO HXK1I THATS HOT ALUMINUM1? \

THATB JUST RMMTTO WITH ALUMINUM/3AY, ROONEVff. MAVEMT SOU
GOT « X £ OLD ALUMINUM

APOUND VOUft HOUSE TMAT VOU
COULO CONTRfSUTE TV THE
BEAVCR PWTROtb COLLECTION,,.AND

HELP US FILL OUR QU0TA7

PWNrr«....TAKE IT BACK',!

Cuer IWl, Kim fatum Syndiaw,

Thit (ttractire young Udy, out
on the !«ke in a canoe, find« one
of the new imalt, ie»en ounce
bottlei of baer jutt the thing
to quench one'i thirst. Beer il
kept on ice in a bucket in canoe.

Wa» When
' Him L

NEW ORI.F.A:

of a

-<8band Took
Jaircut.

-The small talk
!.s:>., beauty par-

lor, where, u customer engaged an
attendant in mnvcrsation while un-

j - der a permanent wnve machine,
has united a mother with a ion she

| h a d not seen, fur 33 years.
Mrs, L. ]•;. Crofton last saw her

|'-boy as he toddled around a corner
In Alexandria H3 years ago with her

jj, e«trangcd husband. The child was
going to get ;i haircut. That was the

; last she saw of him.
The years passed*and ihe mar-

i t e d again. Her former name was
{Dees, Sho turned to the police to
(find her son. She went to civic or-
ganizations.

Recently, ii 36-year-old man, a
I farmer sailor and father of two chil-
d r e n , called her from a funeral par-
!.lor. It was her son, Harold.

The story of the two's search for
| | a c h other was revealed by Mrs.
|Crofton.

First Link Established.
A Mrs. Morgan — Mrs. Crofton
ildn't remember her first name—

as "fixing up" to come to New Or-
at n beauty parlor in Vlrkj-

The establishment was op-
ated by a Mrs. Dees, Mrs, Crofton

ted.
b« permanent wave mad* a hit

A friend asked Mrs. Mor|an
I ihe got It, and the Vicksburg

i told her.
tunny, the friend r«pU«d.

e of my best friends here was t
.Dees once. She la Mm. Crofton

», but you know ihe had an nw-
l a child was kid-

[ Irom her years ago, and now
n't even like to talk about

. I don't think she ever heard
• t h e boy again. He must be a

i juan now."
(.Morgan remembered the in>

p she returned to Vicks-
'md interviewed tlie beauty

She learned enough
t her thinking and afterward

Mn. Deei what ihe Wr-

I DeeB wrote immtdiatefr to
Then he <o)lfw«4 UP

arriving to New Orleani
I O'clock >̂M morning.

, Oroiton r«bt«l how tJ» (wo
itorlM et
hD

ncr son—a Jaded print of a three-
year-old boy.

Dees left for Vicksburg ihortly
after his first visit. But he prom-
ised to come back.

"Imagine," she said, "the thrill of
getting not only one but two 'first'
grandchildren at the same time—to
•ry nothing of your first child »nd
us bride bcsidei!"

KRAZY KAT

Prisoner in an Icebox '
Dams deer, but li Saved

DAYTON, OHIO.-Homer Stoeck-
tein, accidentally trapped In the re-
frigerator in the basement of his
restaurant cute here, remained calm
and "cool" in bis predicament and
used his head to escape from a
possible frozen death.

Stoecklein went into the basement
of hia establishment to check some
stock in the refrigerator. He left

f door ajar because ft cannot be
unlocked from the inside.

A few minutes later, Beno Zelh-
Icv, an employee, came into the base-
ment, saw the refrigerator door
sJightly open and slammed it shut
Stoecklein was trapped in the dark
refrigerator, the lights going out as
the door closed.

He pondered the situation for
abuirt 15 jninutes, getting nearer the
freezing point every one of those
minutes. There just didn't seem to
bu any way to attrafct the attention
of those in the restaurant. Then
cumc the idea that saved Stoeck-
lein's life.

He shut olf all four beer lines fun-
ning to the upstairs. That brought
action. Employees, fearing the beer
lines had frozen, went to the re-
frigerator room to check the tem-
perature adjustment Mid found
Stoccklein. They discovered he was
half froinfn and "burned up."

'S ' f l^SlH vSVJB^ JB^BB^B^A| ̂ S S f ^S^

Qfbli.

.*<*»ivf-|*j«l

Aunt Lizzie Has Spat
With Boy Friend at 110

SAPULPA, OKLA. - Bright-eyed
"Aunt Lizzie" Deevers declared her
110th birthday bad been a "prettf
sorry" occasion.

In the first plait?, she was con-
lined to he* bed with influenza, the
first illness of her long lifetime. In
the second place, she said she had
quarreled with her boy friend, 77-
yearald John Nigh.

Lltzitf, who has hod nine husband
and outlived «U of them, announced
she had decided to mak« John No.
If. Later she said she had changed'
her mind because "he gets mad too
easy."

Nigh was in a bad humor, too,
disclaimed any matrimonial inten-
tions. "She's too old for me," ha
said;

Two n«# dWicfti att in «J*ctrl
razor that opertfei » « jBrtetitz*
dry bitter)1 an* « Mm* fc»t Up-
aratti tpod it«dt tfo» bad «»*

OLLY AND HER PALS
YOU WANT ME TO 6O
ALONG WHEN VOU MEET
BEN AT THE TRAIN?

VES-AND I
WANT VOU TO

MAKE UP
TOHM.
t

VOUS&E-T'to APRA1D
HE (WASN'T
I WAS HIS CH1LDHOOP
SWEETHEART.

Ciini. 14*1, KmlFnlmti Srndmf. ht. WWU n,-hn nvnc.

Find Average Home Room
Smaller Than in 1926

CHICAGO.-During the last 15
ears the average American home

has decreased one room in size,
Mortgage Bankers Association of
America figures show.

Eastern homes avetage a boll
room larger than horries- n̂ other
American districts, according to a
urvey. ,
Room averages now and IB year;

ago:
Eastern home is 6tt againit 6W.
Southern and Middle we«i le five

against six.
Western is five against "over

five,"
The rate of family increase In th«

last decade was twice the popula-
tion Increase rate.

"But the number oX persons per
family has decreased," said Bean
R, Hill, president of th« association.

Because of more and smaller
lamillM, "mote but apparently
matter houies are in prospect,"
Hill predicted.

DETECTIVE RlLEY By Richard Lee
jy T*O mes oroiott lootrne,

mm*. w*m C4tf..

v

Signa Seero to Challenge
Fort Worth Tool Thieve*
FORT W0RTH.-B. H MyrieJt, *

local painter, will tell you that theM
is "no humor among thieves,"

Recently one of the windows in
Myrick'a caf was broken and he
patched it with a board. On tba
board he warned:

"This car is being watched. 11
you break In you'll have to trust tQ
luck,"

Hit challenge soon w»s" aoe«pt*d.
A thief broke in and siole •ppre*!.
matflr pt In tools. UnchsirluW,
Myflrt: r«Mire« the witxtow andrt-
p*it«d Oil warning. , •

A ft* ffs.»S later the aarnt, m • »
t tM«, mi the iifa M l

KyitcM ws* Joking, ft
In tM itoU more twit, '

FACTS YOU

V



e
Hold Letdln Ret Miiget

M Uagat With Double Win
inns

at typ
l

l | w >

,„ , , , double dietary
,,v trimmed the
Monday »ftWTS9°n

• I,,, i'iiftte», 9 to 2,

main- Price, rf
Fe»han, lb
Reldel, lb ..

AB.
2
3

.... 3
4
3
4
a
0

It
8
1
2
S
1
ft
0
0

H.
0
1
1
8
i
0
0
0

C«me, 2b 4
rt 2
Sabo, lb .' 3
Feltuar, p 3

c : a

HOUSE I t 1
SLUGS S U M -

RY 15 19 8
lave d In U. S.

Loop
Tlir Tank
Hvi't'-Copax, l'S-8,

•<\ five-inning con-

in the U. S.

(2)
27 9 8

. . , AB, R. H.
Shonwky, 3b 4 0 1
C 2b

* z 1
!Jo*V «f i o
iet*poft, rf 2 o

Pluta, rf 2 o

Touts
PIMtes ...

•••.. 26 2 «

020 000 0—2
Indians 200 133 x—9

Indian. (13)
AB. R. H.

Vaihaly, ss 4 2 2
Lakatos, cf 5 2
Gaveletz, c fi 2
Sartlllo, lb 3 2
Keako, 3b 3 1 2
Shanley, p •: 4 0 1
Price, rf 3 1 2
Reidel, If 3 2 1
Balewici, 2b 3 1 1

totals 33 13 17
Giant. ( I )

AB. R. H.
Lukach, 2b 3 0 1
Ginda, lb .;.- 3 0
Keleman, p

1,4 No. 1 (18)
AB. K. H.

1 S 0

3
< itrvwetsky, 3b 2

SUhert, c 3
fifoanowich, s» 3
Skapec, If 2
Wwtowiti, cf ..: 2

1Tlmko, rf

Total. 22 1 1
Gknta 100 000 0— 1

216 031 x—13

5ilviT-Cop»*
.. 25 18 10
;«>

AB. R. H.
.... 2 3 0

34
3

.2
1
2
3
2
3

]>l! ' . I ' . l k s i l

22 8 7
623 14—18
142 10— 8

l Keating:.

ing M l Run'
Ul Garson Needs
tel Racer Made R«pu
[tation In Variety

Oi Gas-Buggiei

HOMBR OTTOI, TOO

fflrra n ROW BY
BEATm€ RED
AI Perry Stan In Refief

R«lc At Carteret T e w

PLAY TWW BILL SOU.
CARTERET - M perry did

some brilliant relief pitching as
the Bniins A. A. copped their
ninth straight gam« by defeating
th« Railway Aces, i to 2, at LeK
bi**s Field last Sunday afternoon.

Perry relieved Marco Papi in
the swmith frfter the altter had
turned in a iwell five-hit perform-
ance but had to leave the box due
to • swollen finger. Perry went
in and struck out seven batters in
th« last three innings, permitting
only one man to reach first on a
walk.

This Sunday th« Bruins'play a
double header at Leibig's Field
with the Atlantic* A, C, of New-
ark.

Briiint (4)
AB. R. H.

Pdrry, lb, p 3 i
Mickics, *a » 0 0
Benaon, If 3 1 1
MUik, c 4 1 3
rtalasnick, 3b 3 1 0
Catri, et 4 0 1

,«fc 4
Sabo1, rf 2

rf 2
Papi, p, lb ...'. 3

4 8

non
••ies s

. . \v\si lIP — When

• • 1 Mlicrt Santo pre-

'An-kly cards of mid-

r tlir Tii-City Sta-

• 1. 'i-ilny and Sunday

!, i! :":•_• iit-f is "Bullet

. of those little
,:• for gold and

•'•ire, it is ru'.y fitting that
.irn 011 the ilcKiillebuggerK
n around HulU-t Joe, who,

in the boys mound the

NEW A M BEARS DO
WELL WITH MAJOR
LEAGUE JCASTOFFS
Appleton, Sondra, McCar-
thy, Seedi, Gleeson Are

Few Who Came Back
NEWARK—The Newark Bears

in addition to developing young
players at a rapid enough pace to
keep the Yankees on top the Am-
erican League also do a very good
job of taking miijor league cast-
offs and revumping them into
stars. All the great Newark dubs
of Yankee ownership Have been
balanced by at least <(ne veteran
performer who was waived out
0/ the big show and apparently
through to all except George
Weiss, Baseball's No. I Shopper
on the bargain counters. Pete
Appleton, John Niggelling, Steve
Sundra, John McCarthy, Jim
Gleeson and Bob Seeds are only
a few who earned many more
years of major league salaries af-
ter Newark rejuvenations,

The prize veteran of this year's
league leading Newark club is
Leo Nonnenkamp, cast off first by
Pittsburgh and then by the Red
Sox who kept him three years al-
though they gave him a chance
to play only in 1938 when he

Totals 31
Red Aeei (2)

AB, R, H
O'Conner, 3b 4 1 1

paie, rf 4 0 1
Hicks, c 3 0 1
S«hwit«r, lb 3 0 0
Kowon, sa 4 0 0
Cerchiero, If 4 0 0
DenBleyker, cf 3 0 0
Smith, p 3 0 0
Angelo, 2b 3 1 2

ABOUT SPORTS

Catttrtt ffwlw Into
At

SCORE
W p O R Y , 22 TO 4

OVER HEARTS
A* Car* falatieM* H f M

Irtat TM«-
•*•». A«t«tt I I , at « • Mfi>
«kMl tu<llmM. G H M will W

UKES USE 3 PftCHOS
CARTEKKT—F« a wIriW ttie

t!k*-i thnurht. thai the German
"tilittkricg" waa ojN.

But it WHS only the Hwngfrian
Democratic Club of Ptrtfc Am-
hoy that rame into town laat fcW
day afternoon, r«n riot at the htfl
*rhon1 gtarfinm and weftt away
with a 17 to 4'triumph OTer the
local continent.

For (Wo inning* the Uke» held
their own with the boys from
IVrth Amboy. But in the nixtti the
Kungarians started the bombard-
ment, winding up with an e%ht-
run onslaught In the eighth Inning.

The T'kes were held to seveif
hits. In the. meantime they used
thrive of their pitchers, Joe Cter-
paniak, George Ginda and Ed
Masluch, against the Anrho'yans,

AB. R. H.

Tkl. IIM Vhm wffi

«t liSO t. M.

OritJei Upset By Heart* lit
AntfthH-GameByH

To 13 Score

ORIOLES TRIM EAGLES

Paskey, ss ;„..„........... 8

p W > ' r f ••- *
Wadiak, cf •. :. 4
J. Terebetalci, If 4
Bufclf1"' 3'' •-- .••-; . 3

T 'Ginda lb 3
Shymanski, c 2
G. Ginda, c ; 2
CherpaniBk, p 2

Sllaaluck, p 0
P. Terebetski, p .,. 1
Joe Kend 1

1

Totals 31 2 5
Red Aces 000 002 000—2
Hruina 100 200 lOx—4

Two base hits, Melik, Papi, Se-
paie, Angelo. Double plays ODon-
nell, Mickics, Perry. Hits off Papi,
5 in 6 inninga; off Perry 0 in 3
inninjrs; off Smith 8 in 9 innn^s.

NEW ODDITIES, TO
FEATURE READING
FAIR THIS SEASON
Fair To Operate One Week

From September 7th
Through 14th

READING, PA.—Three new ex-
hibits have been added to the im-
posing array of attractions at the
Reading Fair.

The fair operates, from Sunday,
September 7, to Sunday, Septem-
ber 14, and the current innova-
tions will include a special show-
ing of Berks County raised hot-
house lamb, exhibits of the Berks
County Bee-tfeepers' Association,
and the annual young bird meet
of the American Owl Club.

Hot-house lamb, a rare table
batted a fair .283 for 87 games. |delicacy, is a product of expert
A left handed hitter, Nonnenkamp
came up from Litle Rock and was

natural race driver if never given the opportunity his
.332 and .320 averages in the
Southern Association entitled him

'• was one.,
an important item in fi-
lmy who hails from Port

•HI, N. Y,. is that he has
'ii anything froft an Of-

! %h"st priced raeer
to a buggy put

nicked up' here

Atlantic
same

Nonnenkamp came to the Bears
late last season on option from
the Red Sox and during th,e win-
ter was, purchased outright. He
didn't get much chance to play
early this spring with Manager
John looking at so manyJ h N
promising youngsters but when
cutting down time came the New-
ark manager had to d i d b
tween Nonnenkamp
Bongiovanni.

decide be-
and Nini

cross-breeding. Fine wool Merino
ewes are bred to Dorset rams and
the female off-spring are known
as "foundation ewes," These
"foundation ewes," in turn, are
bred to Southdown rams and the

progeny is the hothouse
lamb.

Government reports $12,710,-
1,000 apent in "41 fiscal year.

h Expected

According to Miss Mary R. Scho-
fer, an eminent breeding author-
ity, hot-house lambs are marketed
when they attain a weight of 25
to 32 pounds, The average life
span of a hot-house lamb is six
to eight weeks.

Miss Schofer, who operates the1

rlary's Acres Farm at State Hilt,
lear Reading, will exhibit many of
ler choice specimens at the fair,
ler flock will occupy a prominent

spot in the sheep and swine settle-
ment.

Neon,

idea
placed
the
ton and ih
(tews and

race the 8 m o i l * ^ l u 8 l o n

win, to n l « « \ i money paid to

ieir money is being
Just before

presses a but-
"n all betting win

liscovered by Sir William Ramsay
ind W, M. Travers in 1898. The
evelopment-ot a jaseous conduc-

tor tube employing neon gas dates
ack to about 19U, but the use of

neon In commercial advertising i*
omparatively new. Ramsay, dis-

hilld to th ol*

odds to win are
me on the tote

Neon Lithts
used in neon lights, wai

The other night we happened to call Frank McCar-
thy, who, among other things, coaches both football and
baseball at Carteret High. In fact he's been doing thia
since 1926—or, for nearly fifteen year?.

"Mac," who probably is one of the moat shrewdest
high school football1 mentors in the Btate, is spending these
days,at his Colonia home, In other years he's usually up
in some New Hampshire camp for the summer months. But
this is the first time in some fifteen-odd years that he's at
home. And the reason is that "Mac" is a daddy these days
and can't break away as much as he would Kke to.

On the whole "Mac" is feeling fine and anxiously
awaiting the start of the football season in order to get
back to work. He expects to have a "fair club" this year,
if everything goes alright. With Shymanski, Bergman,
Perkins and Wadiak returning, Garteret will have the
nucleus of a good backfield. And' most of the positions
on the line are filled, with possibly the exception of a
?uard post..

McCarthy ha3 eight ball games so far and expects io
have nine" before the season starts. The second week on
his program is still open and if he is unsuccessful in ar-
ranging a game which' he doesn't expect to be, "Mac"
will probably fill in with the Alumni, That is, 6t course,
if the Alumni can get a team together.

The Carteret mentor who has won more champion-
ships at Carteret High, in his comparatively short career
here than probably ninety five per cent of ̂ the coacheS in
the state will start this" season with somewhat of. a n«w
innovation. If it is at all possible; McCarthy will play his
first game on a Friday night, under lights, at the high
school stadium, on a week earlier than usual, September
19. Frank is doing thia because he feels that more people
can get out to see a ball game on a Friday night than a
Saturday afternoon. For one thing, he says, you always
have a divided crowd on a Saturday—some following one
school and others another school. Then there's the usual
buneh that goes to see a college gaine. And finally ther
are certain men whose business does not permit them ti
see a game on Saturday who would be on hand Friday
night. Anyway, Frank is going to give it a trial and i
it is successful he will play several night home games.
As it is, he has five home games and four on the road. And
he says he's more than lucky to have that number of home
games because his team-played six home laat year. And,
by the way, the opening opponent will he'Rumson, who
a newcomer on Carteret's sports schedule.

The! Blues will have practically the same teams on
schedule this year as they did laat year with one excep-
tion—Memorial High of Union City. And when McCar
thy told us thia he chuckled a bit, remarking that a school
as big and having such great team* as Memorial High '
had in the past few yeafc had chopped the local contin*
gent because "they were too Btronf.1* (Intermission—ten
minutes.)

Totals 32 4 7
Hungariani (17)

AB. R. H.
Gaydot, ss 4 ,3 1
Ur, 2b 5 2 1

eller, 3b 6 3 3
Stump, lb 4 2 0
Deak, If 4 3 4
Yavor, rf 6 1 1
Horvath, cf 6 1 1
Suswal, c 2 1 1
Jiganek, p 6 1 1

JL A. C COMPANY
WINS NlfTTH GAME
BY CLOSE SOME
N o w Out Armour's, 6-5,

To Hold Lead In Local
Softball League

LOSERS TREATEN W 9th
CARTERET—The A. i A. O

Company softball tonsert-wnn th«i
straiir/ht name in th» O»r-
Industrial Aeaguo Monday

when th#- defeated Ar-
S, Jit'u hotly conttst-

strrtck out ehjht
batters, was a bit wild and issued
tight bases on balls and was tiick-

for eight hits. Goofl support by
teammates pulled him out of

several close spots, The A. A. C.
Company is currently leading the
loop.

Armours rallied in the last half
of the ninth but cam« ihort wlth-

01 in one ran- of tying the wore—
with the tying1 run on third base
and the winning run on setond,

A, A. C. Company (6)
AB. R. H.

Vertalics, 4 .1
S. Daeko, 4> 1

CARTERET The furds
into sole poMwuion of first plaei
in the Recreation .Junior Baseball
League by iroring * lop-sidt^ I t
to 4 victory over thp HeurU Tue»» •
day afternoon at the high school
stadium.

(The Cards can also thank the
Heart* in anothar way because It
was the latter team that nosed out
the n»ce-seHlnc Orioles, 14 to 19,
We<lrjt>«t»y •fternoon, and knock*
ed thpm out of first plaec. A <MB*
hie ky Shomaky with the baaetf

f S in the last half of the
enth wotKthe gsme for the Hearta,

On Monday of this week tkv
Oriole- trimmed the Eagle*, IS t*
5.

Rtctrvalioa Jwler

ards .
)rioles
agles .

ieartw .

Totals 41 If 18
Hungarians 000 302 282—17

Ikrainians 000 080 010— •
.Three base hits, Keller, Yavor,

Horvath. Home runs, Zapp, Dealf,
Double plays, Paskey to Kend to
Ginda 2; Ur to Stumph. Struck
out Cherpaniak 5; Ma«)uck 0;
Terebetski 0; Ciga'rtek S. Bases cm
balls off Cherpaniak 7; Miisluck
2; Terebetaki 0; Ciganek B. (Jin
pires, Kapucy and bSaubach.

omparatively new. R a y ,
tilling liquid air chilled to the col*
temperature of more than 400 do-
Krees belbw zero, F., obtained »
strange gas boiling off, which h«
named "neon," meanin| new.

Iron Hammer*
Several old iron hammers weigh.

ing hundreds of pound* and run by
waU.vpower fos the production of
cast iron mow flwn^a century ago
are In the passe»sion ol peraoiw ia
Cherokee county, N. C

Tallest Tree
The Tounderi Tr*«, « *«dw«4 tit

founder's Grove in Humboldt fitat*;
Redwood park, Humboldt county,
Calif is the UUeit known tree. It

" feet high, with a eircui#er>

McCarthy hojp€# that by th« time the ftrst game *oljl
around the'high school authorities make good th«br prom
tee to have the brick wait-up, on the'BOWtli and weet end oi
the stadium.- This w#fc ww started lart ApHt tod ha

t h il t
the s . #fc w p
not been completed to dite. "Mac" sfctwt h* will start

HM^^ fb^to f th mttk*practice right vt^HM^^tr 1 fb^ftoto of the mttka*
he will have to get^| tfifb tab. condition:Wife year, -

The football team,von «ll bi$ on« gam? 1M# ye«r~-ty
ing Wowfltftdg* an4;?at«a third in R«tote amonjs th«

i
ing Wotftdg ?
eleven Group A schoofi ta tlw ,toiiie.irt*te.,

Don't toy,

table i

A. Fagyaa 4 "0
R. Richey 4 0
R. Ward 4 0
W. Barti ..'. 4 0
W. Dunch 4 s 0
J. Marct 4
J. Bobel '. 3

I 1
1 2

M. Stawicki ,... 3 1 0

6Totals 38
Armours (S)

, AB. R. H
Kronnenberft 3 1 1

5 0 (Fraherolo
A. Ur 3 0
SekoBky...f 4 0 0
IF t i | ^ " * » ftVernillo 4 0 2

U Yoar Heart Isn't Good,
Avoid Show At Union!

UNION—Ken Butler's 17-act
thrill is about the lastest, most
thrilling, crashingest show in the
country.; When Ken ami his boys
are not performinjt, their time is
well absorbed in concocting un-
usual and hazardous stunts so that
ha «an always maintain a show that
is spectacular and different. Per-
haps you have heard or even wen
a head-on crash in an auto by an-
other performer, but Ken claims
hat his daredevils will be the first

to crash head on white drivers re-
main iti the fnont seats.

In addition to the thrilling: auto
actsithat will bo presented to the
public at this Tri-CiyjStadkm lo-
cated at Union Avenue and Mill
Road in Union, August 11 and 12,
Monday and Tuesday nights at
8:30, there will be * number of
the most "neckbreakirtg-eBt" rao-
toreyole stunts that "thrill fans"
won't want to mjss. Ken, who is
the star and who performs with
both auto and motorcycles is espe-
cially commended on his ability
and nerve because he is actually
one-legged, having lost his leg in a
motorcycle crash some years ago.

Buying SUB Glumes
Sun glasses, if worn unnecessarily

and continuously may lower one's
tolerance to light and instigate a dis-
comfort in moderate illumination,
according to spme eye specialists.
In choosing a sun glass, they say,
remember that all good quality ab-
sorptive and autt Unjei oh the mar-
ket are of value and win verve your
purpose ai i |Hii* for the beach,
snow, and brljht summer day wear.
When you ara buyinf a pair of tun
glasses, ttep outiide on the side-
walk and try them on to
they will iutt your purpoit.

f ukacs 4 0
Kozma 4 0
Margiatto 4 1
Nochta 3 2
Schion 2 1

Totals 36 5
A. A. C. Co 000 100 140—6
Armours 000 001 022—8

Two,base hits, L. Vertalics,
{ronnenberg, Schion. Struck out
y Stawick »; by ScWon 0. Bases

an halls off Stawicki 7 Schion 0.

mention thii p»pw

(Continued on Pagt 10)

Bicycles

While the cost oi advertising In
the Unit** States ranges from
traction of 1 per c « t of the price

M lto* i M to-a
mum of oter II per cent, the total

idverHiInj imounti
» p»i mi of the

andXKWeti the period
know? |Ur« u lodlfi itimmer U

Wheels RAccessories
witht

•radlU«lilA'

i

M

Tram Statulinir
Won

S
3

, 1
v
t

N u t W«k*. S c W o L •
Monday—Hearts n . Pirates.
Tue«(Uy—Oriolei vs. Card*. <
Wednesday—Cards TS. rtaartt,
hursday—Pirates vs. Orioiea.

OrloU* (13) y
AB R . I

iikach, ss i 3
Hayduk, If 4

PluU, cf 4
O'Rorke, e 4
Ctajkowskl, lb ' 4
Brcehka, 3b 3

2b
Uhrin, rf ».
Coanshock,

iplk, 2b
Oron.'p
Capltnsckl, rf

Eaflet (8)

f A,

0 »

30 13

Meyer*, ss .
8idnh, c
Freeman, 3b
MedveU, If .
Ha'las, p

AB R
3
2
4
4
B

MikkHo, rf> 4
Demtoh, Ifr »,...- — 4
Donaifhue, If .;, „... 4
Grame, 2b 1.. 2
Lukach, 2b ..../ 1

i
1
*

•f 1

33 6 1 * *
Score by innings:

Orioles 145 030 0—1»
Eagles 20t 200 0— %

Cardi (22)
AB R/

BILL KOI MAKING GOOD
AS PITCHER IN COASTAL
PLAIN LOOPJN SOUTH

CARTERET—Here'i »n ar-
ticle that appeared in the home
town paper in the Coaital Plain
Bateball League where Bill Koi,
former Carteret high school ilar
pitcher ii playing these dayi:

"The Koi lad came through
»g»in. No pitcher in the Coaital
Plain loop hat improved more. •
He got credit j for the 'South't\
win in the all-itar game at Wil-'
ton Monday night. He doesn't
get rattled. He it a methodical
worker. He hai moit if not all
of what it take* to make a bi |
league pitcher."

Earthenware Dishes Crick Ettler
Earthenware dishes are apt to

crack und to craze more readily
than china or porcelain because the.
body and glaze of the earthenware
do not expand and contract at the

rate with heat.

lolibas, p 6
4

Mikfca, 8b '... 8
Perry, lb 4

.'Fitz, If
S. Fitz, c .; 5
Varga, cf 4
Copeland, 2b 3
Moskal, rf-, 5

A. F. of L. Record
The American Federation of La-

bor in 1939 had the largest number
of dues-paid membership in its his-

.tory.

f

41 22 21
Heartt (4)

AB E R
Resko, 3b ,.. 4 0' I
Golbraith, «J .'....- ' 4 1 0
Pruitt, ss - 2 . 1 0
J. Kend, p *. - 2 2 1'
Shanley, lb „ ' 3 0 0
Reidle, "If ; 2 0 : 0
Sosnowich, rf _ 1 0 O
Shomsky, 2b 2 0 1'
SarjiUo.cf^ „ 2 0 t
Pluta, at _ - 1 0 0

Score by innings: ,
Hearts _ 301 000 0 — 1 ,
Cards 113 674 0—88

Orloloi (13)
AB R B

Lukach, ss 4
Hayduk, If 3
A. Pluta, lb 5
C. Zajkowski, c 6
Brechka, p 5
Uhrin, 3b 4
Coanshock, cf 2

*?*>



Cards Take 1st Place
Continued from Sport Page •

'CtapHniki, 2b a 1 i
O'Rorke, rf 1 1 0

32 13 9

Htarti (14)
AB

Proitt, ."!!) 3
Sostiowich, 3b , r... 1
^•rzillo, p 5
Joe Kcnd, ss *
JvCirmwn, ID *

Shomsky, 2b 4
T. Pluta, If 3
Riedd, rf 3

(Jalbrnith, c 4

R H
1 I
0 0
2 3
3 2
I 0
1 2
2 2
1 2
0 1
3 3

35 14 13

Scor<> by innings:

Orioles 2 0 1 0 0 10 0 0—13
Hearts 0 4 1 6 0 2 2 4—14

StpUmbttEct

Mnfwump
The term, "mugwump," was first

Uied on June 15. 1884, by the New
York Sun which designated the
members of the Republican party
who refused to support the regu-
lar party nominee, James G, Elaine,
as "Mugwump!." The term had
b«en used by the Indianapolis Sen-
tinel In 1RT2.

No Jem Unidentified

Although more than one-third of
New York city's population are
Jews, none arc ever found among
the 8,500 unidentified dend that are
buried in its putter's field each year,
at the Hebrew Free Burial assocl-
tlon tnkos cere of all such un-
claimed bodies,

Discovery With Telescope
The first heavenly bodies to be

discovered with a telescope .were
the moons or satellites of Jupiter.
Galileo first sow them In January,
1810. His telescope was a very
unnll instrument that he could hold
lit his hand.

Unknown Soldier
Chalons-Marne In France Is where

chosen. A tablet was dedicated In
City Hall commemorating the occa-

•Ion.

fn fatting (Bod beach picture!, chooiing a model ii half the bit-
tie. The photographer, Norrii Ewing, of Ventura, California,
did justice to hit line mbject in ihii picture by poting her agiimt
in ereninf »Vy background, tiling lynchronited flaih to light her
figure. Appearing in the September itine of Popular Photog-
raphy magaiinc ai the "Picture of the Month," tha (hot w n rftada
with a 3>i i4l j Speed Graphic with • 6!i" Kodak Anaitigmal
f4.5 lent. The expoture wai 1/200 tecond at f.8 on Agfa iiopan
film, with a medium yellow Altar to darken the iky and empha-
tiie the roundneai of the model'* figure.

Williamt in Greentboro (Ga.)
Herald-Journal: A city man with a

America's Unknown Soldier WBB hobby in the one who makes money
• • in his business only to lose moat of

it by operating a farm in the coun-

Bumper crops of all grains seen

if weather continues good.'

Sport fani will nna complete
coverage of all local activities on
the sports pajre. .

FinalClearance
On Our Entire

Summer Stock
Everything In Our Store MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF COST
1 To Make Room For Our
FALL MERCHANDISE

S. FINE
Women's and Misses' Fine Apparel

89 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

It Takes a Busy Person
Do a Job...

Ask a busy pejson, they say, if you

want a job well done, ^that's one

reason you see.so majty effipiejit

women taking:-on ext/a activities

tliese days. fit$wjth all'thel* addi-

tioi,ial interests, they continue to

run thejr homes with skill and to

'keep their families healthy end

happy1 One of their success secrets

is to ijs© electricity fOF mwiy home-

making tasks.*'

The THOB electric washer does thorough work without

injury to the finest fabrics . . . All the ironing can be
dune with the GLADIRON and the operator may be seated

while she guides each art icle . . . Prices are moderate and
arrangements ipuy be made to purchase on the divided
payment plan,

Camera
Exposures

J « C M H Of Pictwat
"Wlirn it comn to fretting ffood

contrast* and beautiful sky effects
in onnloor •hots, the man, with a
Ion dollar camera can do at Rood a
job as the owner of a costly out-
fit," write* Thorns* P. Lake In the
current issue of Popular PN6togjm-
fthy magazine, "It's a little co*-
moil nonse and a few filters, and
knowing how to use 'em, that pro-

i's results."
Here are some tips included in

the article, entitled "Watch Your
Skies":

Three things affect the amount
of blue nky light—the amount of
water vapor in the air; the portion
of the blue sky which supplies th«
liirht; and the altitude at whieh
you shoot.

Photoelectric exposure ,meters
show the varying strength of light
from day to day, On a day wh«n
sky-readings are high, use an or-
ange or even a red filter. When
readings are low, use light or me-
dium yellow. Snow, ft bright cloud
or a low-lying thin fog may shoot
the reading up enough to require

red filter.
The area of bline sky near the

sun is a paieY Hue or greenish-
blue. The sky gradually deepens in
color farther from the sun, and is
deepest at 90 degrees from the
nun. A lighter filter is reqaired to
achieve contrast between white
clouds and this deepest "band,
which gives the lowest ligh,t read-
ing.

As altitude increase*; the sky
becomes darker. At high altitudes
the bare lens will usually give the
shadows depth obtained ndrmally
with a msdium y«llow filter. The
cause of overexposure at high alti-
tudes is merely a failure on the
part of the photographer to estim-
ate properly the amount of light
reaching hm camera from distant
objects. A medium yellow filter
which eliminates violet and most
of the blue will make the film's
sensitivity approximate thsi -if the
human eye, which is patrially blind
(o violctand blue. Extreme distance
requires an orange filter, which
absorbs more of the violet and
blue, or a light red filter, which
absorbs violet, blue, green and
about half the yellow.

"There are no absolute rules to
follow—and in this fact lies much

Othn

On Shrewsbury
Regatta To Take Place On

Aufuit 16,17; Chiiy
Field I» Entered

RED DANK.—The Natteral 186
cubic inch championa-hip for the
famous old InUtstate Trophy wilt

in conjunction With tha

A new (port it now gaining popularity in Yh« United Stat.t among
men who like new and lining irniahom. Equipped with water-
proof; goggle*, a rubber tub? adjuited ai a tort of primitive
•ubmarine airline, and an arqucbuie, a variation on the medieval
eroii-kow, they hunt 6ih under-wnter and ihoot them with iteel
arrowi. Diving • few feet under the Water, they iee the fi«h
clearly through their glatieb and ihoot with the arqueWe.

of the fascination of photogra-
phy," Lake concludes.

Get Speed Shot*
Any carqera with a fair range of

shutter speeds will turn out good
action shots if you understand the
simple problems involved, claims
Karl A. Barleben, F.'R. P. S,, in an
article in the current issue of
Popular Photography magazine.

To capture good action pictures,
explains photographer Barleben,
you must know your camerS and
what it will do. Much action can
be stopped by shooting at only
1/100 second, if the shutter ie re-
leased at just the right time.

A safe rule is always to use
a faster shutter speed than seems
necessary, he says. Of course, a
faster shutter requires a wider lens
aperture, and poor light may cause
underexposure with a wide aper-
ture,

WANTED USED CARS
IF YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR CAU WE'LL PAY YOU SPOT CAfH.
IF YOU OWE A BALANCE WR'LL PAY IX OFF AND GIVE YOU
THE DIFFERENCE.

1 —WRHOKK1) OARS ANI) JUNKS NOT WANTED—

Sellbg good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JAN AS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Acrou from Grandma'i Log Cabin)

Men Easter to Serve
A waitress of much experience In

places catering to people from ev-
erywhere says the best tippers are
from Detroit, Pittsburgh, and.San
Francisco. The worst. In order
named, are from San Antonio, Port-
land, Ore., and Boston. Men, says
she, are easier to serve than women
because the former make up their
minds quickly as to what they want.
Dishes rfioat in demand in Amer-
ica's popular priced restaurants are
roast beet, T-bone steak, baked ham
and fried chicken.

Stained Glass
Stained glass of the Middle ages

is irregulur in thickness and be-
cause of this the light rays are bent
passing through it. The old stained
glass fs usually from one-sixteenth
to a quarter of an inch thick.

M i f t i Int,t,,l(
war tjrnw during ^,.

mired fr,-,M,
it not **,,,,.,,.

Wlat an A ton,

srniiniobc
ttllCTuSCOpt

1« run j
Gold Cup and National 8*eep-
stRkfls regatta on the Shrewsbury
River here August 16 and 17, Fred
W. Brown, rac« committee chair-
man, announced today.

Awand of the chairrpoinshipa and
,hc perpetual trophy was made by
ra Hand, secretary of the National
KKociation of Bhgine and Boat

Manufacturers, donor* of the cup,
with the approval of the racing

imiflsion of the American Power
Boat Association.

Henry Davis, Jr., of Grano'gue,.
)i-l., who won the Interstate Tro-

phy hero last year against a flckl
»f nine contenders, will defend his
itle with Eigh't Bal> III, the craft

that captured tha lf>40 honors.
liirht Ball set up a competition
word for the 135 class of 56.285
miles an hour in winning the eham-

ionships hut the Dartmouth col-
nffian later lots tWs mark to R.

H. McCuIlough, Pacific Coast pilot,
who increased the competitive
ipeed to 66.039 m.p.h. at Salton
Sea, California, last October. <

Davis will have at least two for-
mer 135 champions .Edison Hedges
of Atlantic City, N. J., and Byron
Russell, of Ixinp Branch, N. J., in
the running for the Interstate Tro-
phy this year. Hcdgea captured
the prize in 1982 and aRoin in
193it, and Russell won in 193(5.
Newcomers in the field will include
Norman Frcy, of Lancaster, Pa.,
and Frank Baker, of Saranar I>akp,
N. Y. Lou Eppel, of Rutherford,
N. J.; Ed Ritter, Philadeliphia, and
John L. Hyde, of Washington, I).

M» I wwr or ni i
*b«lL Thanuckun of i-
denav m a l t of pmt,«,,
•poi^ttv* electric chin-,.,.
thf«t, holding them i,M.,

wWch «ra wgaUv

! REGENT
'NAVAL

I ACADEMY
ffiih

|!UTH<HOMIW

Sat. - Sun. - Mo

YEAR'S L A I K . I

Lynne
|S1 Eddie

Overij
Bracj

LATE SHOW r-:vi
Sat Bo|h Fealurr. I

W e d . - Thur 1 ••,,

ANOTHER I .Al iu

in
i .mi

POW E

MORE VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

SUPERIOR HOMES
at Woodbridge Park Estates

ELMWOOD AVE. u d HARTOOL DRIVE
(Near Green Street)

ALL HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER

from up

FIVE AND SIX ROOM C0L0NIA15
Oak Floor.

Aa KttcbeiM
LidoUvm

• Steam H«*t
• Snacks
• Screant
• Laundry f '
• Garar* ' ' •
• Til* B«lh am| Skow.r -

SEWERS . CAS - WATER '. BLECTR1C

80 fOCft FRONT
NO ASSESSMENTS


